
asliut.
m JAMES, (f-.rmuiy of No*
■*“' Orleui.) who»«tmrlT»iH4«»o““l»®J???|
tttnt or Chronic.MiocciUl.moor»«

THAT* EBQTTIKES SKILLFUL TBKaTMKST,
flw perznn&ontlr locntcd «t 86 mMphjrt,
Ctlc«o. Dr. June* U recommona«« nr BiMlcnl
faculty atd the almost entire °r 11:6 BoulU.

of unfortonai* elm* Dr. JAMBS. Who.
tot lor him. would be Bvug a nUnaflo extttroce.
The enviable reputationDr. Jamei enjoys from the

t« the Col*. Is the retail of yean of study end
aUervatica.

jit. James us* soKercnry lodide.PoUwll.A7»eue
or sarsaparilla latbe treatment of blood disease, bat
BteatxeUcer.wUchtaepotiuVecaTe..

Organic Wctkuere cored by e new end infallible
•nieU-cd. ssvlsgboth time and

office andparlcre et 88 Sa.idclph street, (up-sUlrsJ
•Office hoursfromfl A.M. uuUJSP.M.

CONSULTATIONS INVIOLABLE.
no6i*S6»2w

f ,RS. W. & J. HUNTER & VCN
•- iBATKF treat all ChruDk Disease. such as

Colds,COß£toß,CoasnaptUm. Asthma tbeLung*, Heart

Sioa.r.ra. tianeyi. Siaaco acr. tbeBowej.D>-»p«T*ia.
Goot, Kreum»«fTL,ParalynU, Dp

Dusare,white- B»ei4rge.a*> h all c.imnlatot* a* women
andcUldren;BoreßyM»ndßare<'«taractDlachargoa,
Itoaring andButting Sounds. Al*o
CL> CUES-OLD SOiriOt OB OLCBKSI TUHKBS,frEKC.PILES AND riSTULtI.
M’fthoat cuttingwith the kuift. alilettere mutcon-m cents for a speedy asswer. Dra. W. AJ.HUNTER * VCN BM)KM. Box SO7M. Hours from 9a, H. to 6 P.U. OlOc*' Vl Eacdolpn street, oorrer cl
Dearborn. Chicago.lhluoii. iSsgcttiy
'TRUTHS THAT DEFY COM-
JL PETITION —B«ad the following facts la rrta,

tion to OHUTeDuEU'B BS KLSIuH U&IB DYEaso then say U ft has ear ejua- 1l tae world:Ii neither bmrethe skmnorbarr; iicDlor*every
hair alike; Its blaclis and brown* are Mature'sdopll-
catfi; n is appliedIna few ml- utts; it leaves a gUMi
upon thehalr j it is more permanent than otherdyes ;
It contains no tngreSients; and lastly. UslavuiU.rchßUu.uea atrial between this dyeand aay
Other Inexistence, w Ueihe- of natIve or torelgaorigin.

Kannfhcturtd by i. CIUBTADOKO. C AsUir Uoate.Prv York. BoU everywhere, and applied by au-fiatrDressers. lllceH (150 and 43 per box. accjrdlag tosize. nois-bSMa
TJOLLOWAY’S PILLS AND■i ■ OlNTMENT—Btabtuko btjt Tzttz. The
gradual wasticcof tbe body Is a raynery which has
puzzled the faculty to voire consequently, noparti-
cularmode of treatment lepres rlbud and the pan ml
become* tLe victim of � iptrlmeit. liemedy afterremedy winberried on him nntii ne cxpttestsroacb
sheer ignorance ot the cense of nts d>_ea«e t£h
cfletepractloe oftrtd cal ppecniailon 1* in cl art-c
cotuaii with therenvaizlcg powers of Holloway'sPlJ*». wilchacrtce on the oirrct canto—iheblond—and
purify it—and by eumuiaU .gtoe varloaa rnucloas—-
they reenperata the coueumtina,and give
Hie toeach throe, siresgtn to the mu«ciea and toe
bloom of health to the p»U;«J ch—.t. For ele«Qstog
the vkio ot allblotche* andpimples and dry scarry,
the (ftatmeut u sure andeprody la effect.

nc.l7-Dpn-lw

HH. O. H WOODHULL,
A-J CaWOOB AWI) OOHtfTTUPriOH GOSPaKIOK,
Has located at übteago, UUiots No. 86 Washington
street He kills and t-xiracts Can3&rs It from lour to
twe* ty fourhours,wnhoat l"«;ru ueaU or paia. also
treats all kinds of Tronic Ditw-ses eucseiafahy.
Cuxea always guaranteed. Fcst jffico Box 0463.

no*-pßs2lm‘

TRUSSES,
Shoulder Braces, Abdominal Supporter*. Elastic

Stockinet,Ac..Ac.. aILB SSELEYt* T.-um £xiab*
Ishmeai.

IS6 Clark soreei, CbieafOiXU*
ole propriety ana manufacturer tc toe Hart Btbber

Truss. oncer Birrs A Gooaycar’e Puxnte. This Trim.curesKupturts, «nd frees tee cord fron all presenre
willnever met. mtak chale. *all or blister, cm beBlade ettfl or limb jr- used in ortUoff. at ways clear.
a9dgt>odasn«w. Person* wishingtnlsTrusscan be
Accurately Cited.by sending sire 1: inche* arenadbody In line of replete Wrift-ltT.tbt
WATER CURE AND UO-
*

I IKEOPATEIC MEDICALIKFIBMAEY.
282 X STATE STREET.

Dr. H. G.TOWHSEKD.recently fromßaetcn, Mas*.,
Proprietor.

Tbe buioesß snsncnacots of this estahilsament
comprehends:

Ist General Practice, for wtlchDr. Townsend hasa comptiettaecoaaw Physician.
2d Ciflica aovlsa wito verbal orwrltlea directionsto: hea-etreattnent
80. J'etßTtaaeatiorFcmaleDlßeasea.aleofor special

case* cl lUbUlty cf Malta and Fecaies.
PftDfc’esvUlrtnxtbecny and wi/bir.y Medical Advicecanbe provided wltn sics room*ana tbs Dial of nurs-

ing on very reasonable te-n s !»-.

rooms ao anaugad tbatpatlecu visiting tale offire
enversee any on* but the D*. a nusn letters ad*
dretred toDr. TOWN SEND s«Js suv street Colcago.
HI.,will be promptly answer* d. Coaanltattoa treeumce tooza from9A. M.to9F. M. neipiSJia-Is

A PEEBIOLOGICAL VIEW OF
ll MAEHIAGBcontaining nearly 390 p-ses. and ISO fine Elates and
Snitrnvlneeof theAnatomy cf tb ; ecmsl Organs in
a state rfHealth sod D'ecste. »ra » Trestle*on Ae<t.
Abe pc. Its ix-pjorable conefqnsncca nnon the Mind
and Bo:y, wltu th>. Aath >z e riso ot Tm&ticest—moonly rational and mede of care, w shorn
fry tbr repen of csice treated A rmtufal adviser to
tbemam*, end these c nwirplatliiEniaTlsue,wto
52tc»ts*n doubts o' Ustrr phyetca* coi.d tloa. 6ent
free of postage toary address, on receipt of Sscante,
tr»tamps or poe*al cuneccy, by addiCMlngDr. 2*A
CKoIX. Eo.BiseaideaL&ne.Alb«it7.b*. Y.

o;Uci«fc><tta

PILES! PILES!!
£ DB. WITFIELB’B

VEGETABLE fills,
Arewirrantea a certain care for FISTULA, BLINDDU BLE&DIVO FILES.

We wonld cautionall who are victims to this dis-
tressing compltlutto av'dd the use of external appU
coUoufc as they resoix only In agßravatlng the disease.

Dr. wITFIELD'S remedy remorea the canse of the
Csesse.and efiects a permanentcn e.

THIS IS HO QUA K MBDtCIHX.
These Pills have been triedfor the yean,

tnd lo no Instance have tb**y UUed raCore
Vrice 50 cents per box. Sentbyrnautoanyaidkeea,

,J. YOUNG, bole proprietor, _<a Broadway.S. 7.
Fcr sale by BLISa ABHABP. \ULake street. Cbl-

Wto.Di. seS-mSlft-Sa

O'AIR DTE I HAIR DTE 11AJL BATC«KLOSB eeleb.-mted EaJBDTKn tbs
Giax n thx Woblo. Tbe only Eajuilbm,Tsua arc
;£kliaele Dye ksown. Tblc splendid Phir Dye l»
rerfeet—cbsscee Bed. Bnsty or Grey Ealr instantly,voa Onoeer bnecr or Satoiax Bbowk. witnoat la
inriDß tbe Hairor Imlnlnß tbe aw* teevim; tbe Hair
Soil and Dcantlful; laport* freeb vltbllty, freout-ntly
reetorlcr its and rectifies the IS effects
Of Bad Djra. Tbe Gennlae Is sl/oed wnoalaf A,
SAtcaxLOß. ail otLersare mere 1 ulUtJoaiuaadsboulc

avoided, fold by all DrerrUts Ar. bt
fisrclar street. Hew York. v

SlEß.ct-js.it'.

jQEIFFINBROS^
OOSEIKISSCON SE&CHINtSi

Ho. & Pomeroys Dcl!d!*jr.
bdoa£ T. ouma. ADcc-irfl enmy.

poll o3oS*ly

A LBKRT AiOKSK & CO*XX FEODUC*
OOEEnSSIO* SIERdSAm,

Ttfo. 18 Booth Wkter stren iiUkBCl Sallthci
CmCAOO. ILLINOIS.

!tmn»rtiißii» eouftosc BtTirt y u>
luaua.yj

pEKISTOK 1& CO.,
3CSSISSIOK KCKCHmi)

Livsnrouk.
Stmonaretti-Messrs. i-sga. mctAMsos •oojoetc*

Mlcuiietoii ftCo„ New York.
Boow ft Burgess Co.
JohuitoDft Bsylcy Co.

• Jstoscyscees m*Ue oa eoauxutaants oirrctvuoft
tottfspots bouse sy

EENB? AObWAJU? ftCO.ftelt-yIM- XS liStsUa street. Chiesxa-

AKIN & CO*
OOOKISSION MEROHU^ft?

1R South Water street. Liberal sdvsubes made &

iflour.ersJii and ProvlsJoti, tube io'.d hereor tr
WM.A. BBOWF* CO.EewTork.

ft itr*. 3. P. TTCXLBn*

Soibkrg Igarßtnarf.

SADDLERY HARDWARE
SLEIGH BELLS,

HORSE BLANKETS,
SADDLES,

CARRIAGE TRLMMVGS,
LEATHER,

HOYT’S LEATHER BELTIN6.
Conflict, Woolley & Co.,

3STo. 52 Lake Street.
[HOI-P22CIra]

JJAYDEN, KAY & CO,

45 and 47 Lake Street,
* Mannfkctnrezsftnd Dealers in

SADDLERY HARDWARE
Spriotrf) isle*, BdHSpokei) Felloe*,
Ornlife Bodies &ni Seats, Bnaia*

iIM Clotht fAieat liOaUer,

CARRIAGE TRIMMINGS,
Beret CuUars, BlanVets, Whip!, lashes,

Harness Leather.
A. ORTMATEB & CO.

Manufacturer* ana Dealers ta

SADDLES,
HORSE COLLARS,

liarpcfcM. dtOi

44 LAKE STREET, DP-STAIRS
leSaMMfrr -

"VINELAND -l,auae—To ali
v wasting and thriving settlement.

mUtiauCLtiudulcUmUa Exiles saoui ofi’ullauu
Pl*** by raliro* a. jack sou. produces large crops.
wnicLcaocon mi> growing. Twenty acd fifty
acre tnetr at uotr< tis to*2O per acre, payable wltuta
iootyears Om>c boaicie&i or.aali.pß for numoiactcrlt*

ncbooU and pood toyiery 111*
«Uf?prcv kp Place East or West Hun

cu;in;t C. Tbe beaarv with
. p,w^.u * a>c out im ua*Qrpas*od. Letters

tadgiving full■ *Mrm.oh«ilt£4afei*afl r °** uxsmUna county. New
yxom rwrt^t Solon Hobi-ran, ArkcultcralEiHtcrot tn*i TrlPnicit it (>ce 0. irott extensivef- rty, c»Hi%T^jSMMoflrie iVfcl suitableCOt dl.lpc y pIWMi thTiuiLg tLi,'.we know o' tillIdc of theWeatemn.Urtoi. oca^oTßS-mo

Tsjotice to shippers or1\ IALLOW. LAED. GltimSE. Ac.-Tfcs
Kicnad pay theirparticular a-tenu mb t*- uiea*u ox Tsj.
tow and all soap stocks Any cooslgmaeßts sent tr
tbem wmnspromjtT cun* return:
isde. on very terms. We wn ©a,

wwater sweet, in

A LBUMSM ALBUMS! I— Im/V cbumnock c!new. rice, and beauitiul ttjdM
sowon exW'ltion Haringthem made ezpreeoly tc
■nr order. lamretaUiugtbem lower thaa any boost
oatte tity. wtUe l oCer cben at wholesale at tbe

rstsaas Xartem dealers. Don’t buy until yoc22b*t stock. f*.o Bor 4C29. 8.8. APPLEBY,Photo-
atock Depot. IM Bontb Clark st ao2 U fla

Proposals.
OFFICE OF THE GALENA &y CHICAGO UNION BAILEOAD

c/thlsSS?iSJP0B ?tLB,rll ta’voffioe
raai *.'3 513‘ December 55th, ror f.'ocSJ" b-i d»oi tlilrcomiany, to be Issued

Iht> Dilcfee ac oiatheDt tar teinisii-jii jjjto.at riicxoi.tw **ch, redMiAr* Is satutryiKJSr-fKr F ee?t;’ e bdtreu debt of the cjnpujdikingfund#, cad ore a .lea uponwholeremtje cfueroai.Toe Interest win bepsvmie Jacnvv 1-t and July
»

IneAChssir—piicetp*! and 1-UrA.t payable at theAnglican Etching;. lark laPew YorkThecompany will wjcccail bids wmcb are net eat-Jia.cU)rT,aLd mill cot entertajoair lor ies*toaa p-r
rwrniciitior.be bonesawarded aiil be requited fro-a
tseist tcuelSih January next la foods parlnNe*

Proposals should bo plainly marked uPiopoilmvoußoai>s.*'&rcl bddresieUto * W M L&BKMUti.Chicago. file. W.H.BBJWS, PreiL

ASSISTANT QUARTEBMAS.xl urn's OfFICR
f.F.iLBD PROP«fSI!IS'sflSd'MiiVfjTP<zage. »inbcreeuveu at tola office aailtteSitu*v?p£f /JfsSffb2r,r- IB^-. Jjr lo«d«a»oe •’applies ofH*Y,tobe de’Jverva sitter auhe

i
IB.^ C£t Storehouses m Loal-viUo Ky., Suita-

• ?• “f the Cumbc land Cl ver, or at thn
OhioKt« lilS>^:se*6o ' vrslent lor * tlPlEc=t antes
.

S
-

J;rCci:B CTOBtr lobe taadeseoaratsl?:ue Price of each dlaticctly statui; to be nut uplapo^dsubftaatialecckt j CoulnßOf-ureaewedsuan*oata: li it secor-d-nsnd tacts, to bo
at dOat* mborlapß; walcbt or sacts tobe dedoctsd
irefiay to bo QniQosbty timotny, h-«ryjrei-«J
Dslcs.hoo])*d with at least U*e (S; historyno-p« to
• fcrL oale: in v.'*lrbc Khout thrte hondr-<l asdetchtt(impounds each; wcijthtof bo-ip* to bedxduetei.Tl.fpUci o; rttlivcry iLort bestar*d,aocwnetoerInitcrei.omes. cn tioataor oargei.oroo the r'ver binthid what me cUu.oe ol drayage.ilaaj • dra*treattnMractaacxpaee. • * * *

1 he goaautycl fcragi that tbs par-leiare capabletfJxutifrhtiEJr.ntt tostated; the time of c-.immencvdelivery, and how muc»per *Bek or monthquality, tobe sab-}Sd”d lcipeclot“l)C •!>

fox the faithful lulollmeat of the contract 6 a.l*clTcd. in tbi aimcf twenty t'-oosand {»2O0W)cl,1l*»v xlui'T acc< xrpany each proputalB>os willon oncaeuat two (4) o'clock F m . on thevlubE^lSefs I!CS- “d ““«■*
IheQoanmtfciNer reserves to Uxr«eirthsr»cbttoreject ary or an bids lUatmv notbsernridareutothe edvaitsp* cl the Oovcrnmeat
Pa'iL< cts tobe made lactitittcatet ot InSebtcdu'aon fiiel7.B.Trea»sry.or suchouter landsas xasy beptotlcec lor that nurpoac.By order of Capt. w. Jent lor, A Q M.
r« 9 «T.. a ftteoa.y OTICE.
, OFFICE OF SCTFEBVISINOEPSCIIL ABSRT 1Fiesr Agxkct U. 6.Txaa«usT Depabtsulht. ’!

%r ..... CiscnrsATi.OcioberSist,lS6S.JKOJcaliha:cnygiven Uitt MUtno-uy for tho i>ar-
C-353 ofproduct* cf iranrrcctlinarTelate may o«rbiaUied at this office or from n u Hosner. Esq.
si*Uiart Special Ac-atat 8l Loali or frjm Tt>omutlLYeaixi»D.Kfq. Ascii oufipecia AgentatMempnirTbe place at wnich each produce esa be brought
under rach snthoxhy ate Eelena, la the Stste of ar-aamas; Ccriaih, id the mate of lUaiUsipnl: li«Lla GratgeTFort Fiflow. ClarktviLe NashvilleFmkltn. Columbia, fahe’.bjvine.Ma-i.eePhoro.OaVs
tin.La<ayc:te. t!cMitcvi:ie,Kii3xvilli. and GresnvUie
laths State ofTesMstee; aul under the anibortvynanted. sUprooncmbrcnghl to aucb pltcei by wcL-< lepnsed penon*. c»n be purchased and transnortedto nart etinIcyai States.

Auttorl? wlu only be grantedto persons of goodcharacter and unqueriioted loyalty.
. 4 V«. P MULLEN,auncrvl’jtß Eptffial Agent. Treasury DepartmentllrttAgu.cj. no7-pSIO2wfcAT&T

r>EEF SUPPLIES.iJ Orricx Caier Cox»r«iST op StTßsisawo*. )
288 North Hate st-eet. tBt Lotus, mo. November 10 *S63.iBE&LFD PFOPO*ALbwill be receives « this o*acoQStil 13 o uock Monday. Kovenbar 89.15C3. 2briottumcß

FUEAH BEEF
To .he t'oepsIn thefield and at poitsandciTos lattcDtpertinentcft&eTe;ne»es (Oaroacd Fedacshexempted) and »t potU or canpa In ue Departmentof ttc MlsMnrt. eltcat-d on the Mls-brtt»sl »v*r.ecnih of Biro's Polrt; itbring tuderur od that aaomathe troops leave tue above continueU draw*np;!le»theref:ntn. the coctTsctors'ua'lcoa*t!nof.tolnrci£htbein withrraih been* renmrod
The conusct toooamitmce Jancaryl, 19J4,and tabsIn icrce for four months
Ihe Decf toreof rood at.d wbcicioae qualitywithequal proportions cf lore stdh'nd quarte s (neck*

»nsLkc andUditj- uuovt> be excluded ) Tlc necksc: t*-e cs:tle Pisnsbtcrrd :or beer tinderthe contract»t>bH be rut c-ffsttka foenn vertebr.l Jn!«u. toid thsmean tMo;m«d down. Tub euankt ol t-.e four qnsrtrip tha’l b* cat off fr.*m thren f> tvu lanesstuve<fce kicejolrt. and cftc uiaa qnirternr on six loclFht Iccu* above the r*nib-el or tocxl-lntTae be*f to be rtebverta at such times is rosh1 aud inn-xl.<ißait:i-«as cay be du-Rrtelby theCLlri fonnd&arieß of the Drj.artrcen'B, me Cormlsta:y ofan a-.n.y. orcomms.-a iz. t'je Dtli. or atuost orwip*. or b« cttercomre^ctaatiiorliy.
The United &U‘es nss'ves tue rlgUtißlanthtirl( rt*2*siuecfthetrc3ps pneo ert’e at n.sy b3seizedoresptired zr cemrabted«f war.Ti*e bits a :D s Tste i be plica per nutpossd at whichtlobee* wiL be fornlahed, treDr.lted 6Ut?« farnith-tsp w*4trtra-prcft*t!oc trr,m 6t Loctit a- a rutets»entt tt«n-cf,toibe t ala Snttlrtacs Depoti in tiecn nnrlcstle and ralirosa

Tracfporia ii'h on roads cci»ouc;td by the aaram*inert,wten prartlcabia,
Ajro tnrpiles pe* tet ptnod. lbs crnuactor for-

nitbitc all tr«n»pona‘tan.
Propoealsfrooi coatractom who have nrevloaalysi ec to cct'p’y with their bids, cr ttU era-

*ract,frozn rlwoyal rersons, thoseIntPTeitei is moreuseone bid.or when bidoer is not present to re* <
»pend tollsbid. willnotbe eout!?e*cd

Neithercorlraciors or tbhlragents wIUba allowedto ctpav* Inany specnlattnusla «be vaemyVc tanv*.nor sell beef toprivate panict idteoutdae «s(borlty.Ailbids ucst be accompanied by a ctursstes o�he form annexed. Tm n*<ootHb:ilty oi the paur*ntors (ut.cz- Psoan to trio tmuttUntd) rmjrt bs.town by the ofidal cerU3cate of the Clerk o! the
rcatfet District ccnrt. cr of the United Stales D:i-

The ram*s of firmsmssthestated In fal’.wUhthoprecise addrersor each uenwrcf ths nrm.
Kichbid mnithsvenrtoi«d cop? of this slvartlss-oentposted at its seed atd be to ihe foliowtue firm:I —.hereby propose to denv.-r the SabsUt*ence DepartmentoftheunltedMateyeachfreih ysef.cn theqoality <ercrfbcd lathe a’vsrtlseabßt above

posted,as I mty from time to tlmebareqslrel to tar*
huh, cn onean ItlntdyncttileaUun. at— esau ncr
ponednet weight,the Governnie:>i fatcUhlrg vatet
end r»Urovd traatpcitation. »p'stlicv el Is tnea'-ove
ed'ernpenect, whenpracticable,ot I wlUfarulii tha
feme eceamlncaU traneporuaon at ceita per
pound, net weigh:

1 enclose herewith my affidavit that I sc not InteretUd,directly cr indirectly. In any bid offered.es*ceptt'eone to which I havo subscribed mynasm.
cccd and sufficient security, win be

reqmied.

FOBM CP GUABAKTES.
w«. of tbe county of aadSutaof ——,dsberehy (cuactee that- Is able to fulfill tbecontract In aeeorcence with the termsof hispropoa*tiro,ate that at'Cold fcU proposition bs accepted.hewillat once enter into a cootmct laaccordance there*WitA.
Should the contract he awarded him. waare pre-

pared tobecome hi*securities.
(Signed)

t*nis pntrantee must bs aojxmfied'o each hid.
Tberight toreject all bids is rc*c;red
Bids must be fc depurate To be eadoraei ••Pro-

posals for Btct,” and addressed to Colonel T. J.r-.aice*. a D C. and Chtcl Oasm2<r*>arj of Bubfls-
tenoA St Louis. Mo.Ibote not corresponding with the above eondl-
tiorewfllbertjecltA T.e BAINES

„
Colonel,a. D.C. and Chief Conmiatary.roi9-il6i-i2t

PROPOSALS FOR ARMY1. TEAKSPJBTATIOK.
omcxor tuxDepot QnasmuaeTxs.lroxi Lxetzkwoetb. Knarsa. October 2S. l£S. (

SEALED r'EOt'aStLS nu be received at thliotcce ten! 12o’clock M . onibeiOthda* oiDecember
leCS lerttetrausportatlocof *npp)ie* Cor114t.'e years I*6l ado 1865, on ta* foil ? *lugrimes:

JlonzKo I.—From forts L-»*Te"\rorth, Lsra&ls
*?dmiey.and OtherMspoa th*tm»ybs ©*t*b!t*btrf
dtnTDC tz-e Above years, on tue we.M oaskof too «i»-
iomlmer.noxth ofFort. Leavenworth aidsoctaof lal
twde4Sder north,tranv po»t*oretetiepithatufol
may t>e MtatLshed Intht Te-TUortes ofKebraik*. Oa
koi»lultl»li6.Aoil Utahsouthof Utitiids44 dee sons
aneeastef lonzUodelu oet. wost.sof to tee Ter?:wryof CclO’Sho.rorth o*4od2z. north. Bidder*v•taietreistepcrioo ponad* lor 100 miles, at wmcl
tLty will transport sid latere* laeach cl the month*

tjEeptgaDCf.tnelnalTßof theyears 185*

Bor!e80.2 FromFcrts Leavenworth sod Kuey
totoe State cfKana»*, sod tootown 01 Kansas la tLi
Us*e oi htitsonn, io a.y putts-cr atatSomt:at ere or msy b* erabl's’jod to the statecl kjitu. or in the Territory o' Colorado
toi ti cl laMtuae 40 ctz, tenn. dravuc ecp
rpr.c* tom Fcrt Lcevenvorth, e-.d to fort Unit*'t*.M..or other depotthat laaybeJsliaatedln tbsl
lereltoryto fcat GatUi'd.‘-ha toany o&erpotot o:
1oata&t ir-TOors. thtice;» tostate to* rs'.r pf-r I*lpoancsio: ItoolUf, stwttoi they n 13transportsail-trrtcto eachc: tsenonUsv float ap.B toSeptember
inclusive. cl tbej«-arslK-l and 1^65.

licim: Be. B.—Ft .n ron Union, or each othw
depotsa xrxy co estahhihel in -±e Territoryof Noe
Mexico, to soy posts or tUUoca th»* are or may bi
*-.!ts&llflh&Jlsths' Territory, m.d loinch poets or eta
notaumaybedegcvatedtotnaTerritgry01 A.-.*3ai«ndState cf Terrs vestol losritnce 101'eg. -weit.

Blacarrto s*are the rateper 100pounds lor 100miio
atwhictthryw-li transport eMd B.ortß latach ol tbtiromh*. xrem .'cue to November. toclaslve. oft«(
ye&’-Slßt'4 ftSdltfo.

The*eiefctto IwtrstsrotUd each year willact ea-
seed lOCOOICO p3D6d« Ot I‘OTJT- >,*o. 1, 15.053,001
pocmdßo&licnteßo.S.ssd6.ooo.oo9 poundsoaßunt*
*O. 8.

No addlhrca' per ccctaze win be p&ld far tbe trass
portatlor olbkCCu.ts d bread, pin* *aicber. Bblarib*or asy ether stores,
I'iddtn mas: tire tidr nsroeß la foil, as weTai

tbeirplace olmlde&tt: «ca *scn pronoes: xsast bt
«Cftompsmei by a bud Id tbe sura of tan taonssar
collars. f’.riifl d? t»o or xore?t‘.’T>oaela!«perio9i
tnsruiteeUiß that In cAteacocfcactUawaraea lor tbe
route mrnuortd int -!c er. pobsi to tbe pa tiespropo*
Up, tbe contract win be and wjfc-red Into
»daposdeud s>.ffccier.t srenmy f srakued by salepar-
tie!, is axordansc «ltb tbe terms cf tbl« adveritae
mert. _

rbeamon&tof bends required willbe as fellows*
OcßocteEo 1 tICOBX

- 2 830,00:
- 8.. ca^w

Sstlrfectory erldeaceof tbo loyaltyand eolvoacy o:
esch bldcer and peretm onered as aeconty, will be r«
outrec.

Frcpoeals mntt be endorsed-Propoeftl* for Ann
Transponanoncn Bantes Nos. 1.Scr 8.” uV:e cast
tnsvbe asdnonewmbeentsrtidnednclctßtheylaU}
ccmplyTUb all the reueutoests of ta*s alvtsrn&s
cent.

Parties to whan swards are male nrn be prepare;
toexecute eostraeteat once, ana toel>e tne require-
bends lotthe fairhfulperformance oftbe tame.

Contracts wni be made subject to tbe approval o.
the Qoartennssta OsLeral. bnt the rlebt Is reservedtorejectany oretl u*ds mat maybe offered
Contractors must be in leadin'** for eervlee by tkt

firstcsy 01 Arrti.ism.ana they wMi be required uosve sjtlac# of hastens* rs arescles at cr tc tae vjelo
Uy ofFort* Leaveswonb and Xfn.on.and other depots thatmay be established at whica they may b>
ccmmnrlcsiad withreader and

l>. o ELSTON.
nol-pgS-SBMs VtjoraaflQnartercaste

£ai», Caps, Jhr«. ftt.
WILLIAMS&FITCB.

R5 hake Street- Chicago,
9 wnoixßaxk hxalsbi is

SATS, CAPS,
IT'XJjR.S, &c

ij« cow prepared toofferby the package or dose
much the largest. most attractive and

cheapest stock of
Oats, Cbjw, Fan,

Buckskin GooAc,
Buffalo anA F&nej Bokss,

DabrellUi
tadlesi H&ts, k«.

go be lonnd vast ol the sea board, an or wbicb 11.
sa and will cell u low as any firm EAST or WER
Spatial attention la inTltod to ov extern:to stock a

For Oaps andLadies & Gents' Fan
ORDERScm retire prompt attention of one of onr err

Weber, Williams & Pitch.
anS kS3S-8a

OYSTERS, OYSTERS,—Fifth
Annul lain cf J.0. HABOBY-a

CELEBRATED BALTDIORE OTSTfSS,
Haringreceived tbe exclusive agency for tbaNOnb-

real, ve are prepared to soli at prices that DKrk
COMPETITION. Dealers and consumers win end tt
iteir intwon to giveus a can. or send fora circular
before orderingelsewhere.
gqpswrilflllfld and WanantedSvcrf

Time.
Allorders fined promptly. Our motto la qjrposftio*

-a an monopolyandhlgiiprices. H. BANOOBK A OO*ULBandolpasttset,Chicago. P.O, Drawer 04*.
sets m77^xm

pULLAQAR & SMEETH,
BRASS FOUSBEKS,

COPPEBSMITHB,
Mcoßol Stills and Brewers' Kettles,

And all kind* of
COPPER IKB BBISS TTOBK,

«»wincttrea»tnet aoUM.
-??»000 lbs. ot Brazier's Conner lor tale atJksasfffiassi-ASra-- «*““*

ConnerWest Bandolph aTid Tipyplwfnfta
kmh. cEioieo.ni.

SATURDAY,NOVEMBER 21,18G3,
THE i*EE€lDENT’S Him.

To the Editor* of tbe R. T. Tribune
Sib: Enclosed you mill duda hymn written by

enrbeloved and revered fellow citizen, Dr. Muhl-
enberg, founder of BtLuke's Hospital,and writer
of tbe immortalhymn, “Iwould notlive alway.”
\7ill younot give ita place In your columns, and
nee your editorialinfluence to Induce our people
throughout tbe loyal States to slog it in tbe
cburchcß on tbe approaching Tbiaksglilng, as
•* Tbe President's Hymn.”

It has a right to that designation. It is, as a
comparison of thetwo will prove,' a metrical ver-
sion of tbe President’s Proclamation, which this
year, fortbe flnttime.mads our “HarvestHome”
a national festival—a significant and blessed au-
gury of that “more perfect Union”with which,
with God's blessing, the war shall leave na as a
people.

Solicitous, to have the highest authority given
to the ore of this National hymn, I obtained the
reluctant consent of its writer (authoralso of the
xunaic to which it is set), to ask our Chief Magis-
trate's permission to style it “The President's
Hymn.” Tbe Secretary of State, larongh whom
the cppllcation was made, telegraphed ma a few
Lcure atterward tbe President's leave, in the deri-
sive style which has now become so familiar to
to oorpeoplo—I"‘Letit beso called.” May we not
hope that millions of our people will, onHor. 38,
be found uniting in this Rational Psalm oi
Thanksgiving,and that“ TbePresident's Hymn”
willbe thehouseholdandthe templesong of that
eolemn and joyfnl day? It will help to join our
hcai tsas citizens thus toblendour voices as wor-
shipers; and the blessings ot Union, Llbarty and
Peace will sooner descend on a people that can
thus unite in its praise and hosannahs.

Reepcctfullyyours, Hesut W.Bellows.
GIVE THANKS, ALL YE PEOPLE.

Give thanks, all ye people, give thanka to theLord,AlUlaias of freedom, with Joyful accord:Lit the East and tho West. North «rd South rollalong.
Sea, SioantainaDdPialrleiO&cthanksriTingEOog

CHoiiuc APrxs each VEues:
Give thanka, all yo people, give thanks to theI*o2 u.Allilmaeof freedom, withjoyful accord.
For the eunshlce andraiafall, enrichlcg
Ouracre* lu myriads, with treasures of gram*For the Earth i-til! unloading her maulfold wealth,±4>i bs;a:uiDS vigor, the Winds breathing

Give thanks—

fl4 't»Ke.o’orfloirinsly Bprcad.
" iJle the many have leaalcd, asd aU hive been

fed,WUh 111011 Goi 'Zlycn rights to cn*

But Libeity guarded by Justice for all.
Giro thnnlfß

In Uio rrateE of the AnrtL the Loon, and theFlow,M’boaethe mines and the realms, to Him grate-fullybow:
Ilia the ilocka and the herds, aloe yo hill-sidesand vales:
On Hie Oceana domains chant Hisname with thegalea.

Give thanks—
Of commerce and traffic, ye princes, beholdlour ilcht-s from Him whose the sliver and cold.Happier children of Libor, true lords of Che eoIL
Bites the Orest Master Workman, who blessetuyourtoil.

Give thanks—
Bravo menof our fore, s, Llfc*gnard of ou:coi*ts.To yourLeaser bo loyal, Jehovah of Hosts:Glow the Stripe# and iho Stars aye with victory

bright,
HeflecUngHia glory—Ho crowneth the Bight,

.--a*'*- -w»..Give thinks-
Ksr shall yc through oar borders, ye stricken oiheart.
Only waiPngyonr dead, in the joy have nopart•

Gods solaco be yours, and for yon there ehdl flow
AB that honor and eympstby's gifts can bestow.Give thanks—
In theDomesofMessiah, yc worshiping throngs.Solemn litanies mingle with jubil«nt soacs:
The Bnler of Xatione biacschlugto spare!
AndonrEfflplrc ttlll keep the Elect of ills care.
. . r Give
Ocr gffiltand transgressions remember no more;Peace, Lord! righteous Peace, of Toy gift weimplore; .
And the Banner ofUnion, restored by Thy Hand,Be the Banner ofFiccdota o’er all in th j laud.Andthe Banntrof Union, &c.
am; PALnGitsrox scis.

I>AJL.

Opinions of tlic English Press.
THE TALK Df LIVEBPOOL.

[From the Liverpool Courier, Nov.
Nothing cl*e is talked of in London, and

veiy little elsewhere, than the “great divorce
case.** TheLondon papers, with the ercap*tion of the Star, have studiously Ignored it;hut this seems an excessol reticence, wh*nthe threatened trial2s theone subject of con-versation, not only In the more exclusivere-
gion of the clubs, bat also in everysteamer
and omnibus and railway carriage. The re-
port that the case bad been compromised by
tho payment of £O,OOO cn the pgrt of thecor-
respondent was generally current oa Mon-
day, and was the theme ofmuch comment atWestministerHall. Someregret was felt thatthis course had been taken, because itwas
generally believed that thenoblelord whose
character is implicatedwonldbe better servedby the fullest investigation, than bya hash-
lignp. 'Whateverbe the merits ot ths pre-
sent case, it cannot be forgotten bhwLordCastlercagh consented to a settlement, and
haw at lust the inccfreant demandsand threaw
of those who badbltn at their mercy drovehim to destroy himself. On the other hand
Mr. Gladsicme’s pluck, when some ten years
agohe wu*> Charged with immorality, and his
triumphantconviction of the falsehood ofhis
(Janderers, is contrasted with theconduct of
the above mentioned unfortunate nobleman,nnd scinference is drawn that whetherLord
Palmerston havea good case or impartial, is
better than a compromise.

Wehave btisze mentioned that the peti-
tioner, who has an Irleh name, is described
as 44 fomfriy ofBromjjtca, and now of thecommeiclal load”—a description that willhave some weight In London, where the bona
f<ics of the eulc Is discussed. Another cir-
cumstance will,probably, inclinepublic opin-
ion even more etrongly to the side of the cor-
respondent. Thesolicitor who writes to the
Lrndon Star to deny that any arrangement
ho i been effected bears the same name and
writes ficin thesame address as a person who
has fora. long time past beenadvertising for
clitcts In theLondon papers. This person
i: forma 4‘ theembarrassed” that he will ad-
vance money, »nd will insure 4, protectloa incoses from £5,payable in Instalments.” Tnis
is followedby the veiy significant announce-
ment, 44 Divorcecases couiidentially conduct-
ed.” Thereader hi informed of the 11 origi-
nal advertisement, 1549.” whereby wo pre-
sume is meant thatMr. Wells has been 44 ad-
vertising for clients” for nearly a quarter of
a century. Whether the petitioner above
mentioned will prove a satisfactory client re-
mains tobe seen.

In the meanwhile gossips of the political
genus cannot forbear speculating on what
would happen if thecase should tom out to
be genuine, andSir James Wilde shouldhave
10 decreea divorce betweenMr. O’Kane and
his wife. The Mgh characterof the Queen,
andher invincible repugnance tohare for her
councillors anybut menof unblemished mer-
its would, it is thought, involve a political
boulevcmmmt—nothingless than that which
followed thedoelbetween Mr. Canning and
Lord Castiereagh in ISO9. That the present
3liniatry would stand without its head, no
one believes. Certainly the departure of the
Premier from theCabinet would be followed
by a dissolution of the Cabinet itself, and
Earl Bussell wouldin vain strive to recon-
structanadministrationwithout tbspresence
of the minister who has succeeded for the
last four years in obtaining large majorities
Ina House where, according to the statistics
cf political parties,his majoritywas scarcely
twofigures Accordingtopresredent*, there
.ought to be a Cabinet crisis next month. In
December, 1651, Lord Palmerston resigned
office oh account of the 44 judicious bottle
holder” speech; in December, 1653, be re-
signed again, ostensibly on account of the
Ktfurm bill, but really because he wished a
Russian "War. December is now again close
at hand, and by tbe time it conies toe trial,it
itcome onat nil, will have probably bean de-
cided, and the tileof the Paimeraton-Russell
administration decided likewise. In the
event of a breakup, and tbe return of Lord
Derby topower, there would, it is thought,
be a general election, in which the conserve-*
rives would heable togo to the country with
the new erv cf “purity of morals.” Un-
doubtedly it would prove a very e&ectnti cry,
bo faras concerns the business at the polling
booths, these rumors and speculations, occur-
ring at the dullestseason of theyear, are the
nll-absorbirg theme, and lor once the news-
monger treats his newspaper with neglect.

im. o’kane, the injured husband.
[From the Dublin Evening Hull. Oct. 31.]

AS the particulars of the Divorce Court
scandal are now no secret, we may mention
that the name of thepetitioner Is O’Kane,described as formerly of Brampton,and now
of the-Commercial Bond, London, and the
correspondent is no less a personage than
Viscount Palmerston. Ina case of thiskind,
affecting a person of the age and position of
thenoble lord, the public will naturally bus*
pend their judgment.
IRISHREPOETS AND MINISTERIALPRECEDENTS.
'[London (Nov. S) Correspondence of Irish Times.]

The divorce caseinwhichViscount Palmer*
ston is named osa correspondent has given
abundant food for thegossip among leg*3and
generalelides for the past week. I confessI
have felt it a delicatesubject to touch upon;
but thegeneral publicity given toit makes it
public Drcputy. The scene of the offence is
laid in iluou tUeet, Piccadilly, within a
few doors ofCambridge House; the dataal-
leged is the latter part of last session, the end
of Julyand the beginning ot August.

Theplaintiff isaclergjman named O’Kane,
and a photographof the “fair but frailone”
ibhanded about They who with to injure tha
reputation of tbe noble lord assert that the
c»se has been compromised by the payment
of a sum of money; but this his admirers
indignantly dtny, alleging that the whole
affdrisaplot to extortmoney/and thatLord
Palmerston will show his usual pluck by
meeting the case in open court, as his ftther-
iu-l»w,Loid Melbourne, didin a similarcase,whichgained the then Attorney General, Sir
John, Lord Campbell, great re-
nown—tbe canec of Norton vs. Melbourne.
Thecame, If it be net withdrawn, cannot
come on this term, and I believe will never
come on. I would Ddn bo persuaded, with
those who take the noble viscount’s side,
tbfti. the result moatcreate such a reaction in
his favorIn the popular mind as tolend fresh
vigor to his mlmetiy.
[London(Nor. 4 ) Correspondence of the DabUa

Freeman's Journal.]
Thecase In which Lord Palmerston isa co-

rcepondent cannot be ripe for. hearing for
gome months, but the solicitor for the pstl
tiCDPr positively asserts that no compromise
has been effected. Another case arising out

PEENCH
Artificial Eyes,

A COMPLETE STOCK AT

GALE BROTHERS, Druggists,
SO2 Randolph street, Chicago, 111.

pXAIRVOTANOE,—The van-
\J derfol Clairvoyant ard Doc'resa. Madame
CAUNIETER has just errivcdln Chicago.ana taSan
Eccroi atl?s Benin Cla-k street, wlr»re*hc may bs
cozsnltcd daily inalthe affairs of lira Sherespect-
inlly li vUta the afflicted t 1 rail on her. She has ahiwc stone which Ti l draw the poison from any
*OOI d. Tern e low. and satisfaction giventoa!L

ppiS-ptaa-zw 2

POSITIVELY THE LAST
WEEK: Madame ANDREWS, the best Ctalr-

vojavtoftae Ace.wiu remain IdChicago Those
p< cosanit herein do so by calling
vtteneridmee N0.41 eoatn Moaroestra-st. Before
the c’ossof ire week. Termi.so cenu andfl.o9.

DCli-:fi2lw J.B ; ■
—The firm of

U ROBINSON A Post Is this day dissolved by
rentua' consent. The business hertatterwtii be con-
ducted by tn H Peat w-ho is alone authorized to
uariac:onsUuisfortti«»latefirm.

cm&ago Nov.lSst, 18C3. H. M ROBINSON,nti»-pSSS2as W. H. POST.
ORASB STENCILALPHABETS.XX

,
H. J. METCALF A SON.

_
15*SALEM STREET. BO2TON. MASS.

The only manufacturers in the United states, o!
Brass Alphabetaand Figure*, to any great extent ur
fo any variety. Bold at wholesale at tha Lowss*
Case Patou. Also, fiae BEST OF INOSLIBLB
BYKKCIL INS, txet cgatP. Btcncil Dies and as
alndf of Btcnoti Stock. ox order*promptly
attendedto. • ocl-oSU-tei
A BMT GAUNTLETTS.—SutIers

-XJL bnyyour Gsunllettaat
115 Lake Street, up-stairs.

Theyare goodasdchaa?. FBANKLXHBAKES Agt.
nol3ris-lwU

T?HENCH ZINC PAINT.—BriI1 Rant aid pennatectwhite, now generally sob
stitntw for lead for economy and dnrabl.uy. conitanUy lor sale by JOSEPH M. STRONG. 43and44
Green sbe«t, >oe agentVlclile Montague Company.
Part*. ForsAety LEWIS. PAbs * CO„

no3-?238-swia Chicago.

TpHE MUTUAL LIFE INSUR*X AKCH 00.. 01 Now York. F. S. TTlastoe. Prtl
Saot,: Cash AtfeuFebruary Ist. 1881.

|5,236,H9.T8,
O. OBOHXEITB. General Agant tor tforthera ass

Centralitlicolijc. 47 Chisago. jcU-gS-U

FAIRBANKS’ STANDARDj|P%| SCALES,
Of ati sizes

/JM| Fairbanks. Greesleaf * Co»
r 172LAKZ^Tm CHICAGO,

- 1 5e5m457-ij

T?LOTJR BARREL STAVES.
F BEADING AND HOOPS.
600,000 Stare* wltli Circled Heading.

* 600,000 Ash Hoops, *

New nnlcaslngand for sals incar loadlotsby
CC22cSi 4W__ MAGILL <b LATHAM.

XJEW YORK SUGAR HOUSE
IGESGT,

Surat sold at Refiner's prices. A large supply al-
ways on band. J. H. DUNHAM.

ocg-osa-imis aand as south Water street.

\TOTICE.—My wife, Electa L. Mo
i.l Graw, having left my house, bed and board,
withoutcause or provocation, all persons are cau-
tioned not to givemy said wifeany credit on my ac-
count. as 1shall pay no dabti or aeooncts contracted
bvhex. ___ &SRB7 fl. HoQBAW.fcbleaco.Oet.Btth.UH, pQls-»352«

THE BEST REMEDY KNOWN
FOR

COUGHS AND GOLDS.

DR WISHART’S

TAR CORDIAL

Will positively cure the following
diseases! Consumption, ifnot be-
yond tliepower of medicine j In-
flamation ofthe Lungs, Coughs,
Pore Throat and Breast, Bronchi-
tis, Asthma, Piles, Gravel, and
an unfailing remedy for Female
Complaints.

08. TCISHiIIT’S PiXE TEEE 3AR CO2DIIL

Is .be vital principlecf the Fine Tree, cbttlsed by a
peculiar process Intbe distillationof tbettr.by which
tbe UehtstmtfflclnU properties are retained

I* Istbe medicine that cores when al others Ua?s
fated.

TAB CORDIAL, TAB COHDIAL,
TAB COBDIAL, TAB CORDIAL,

TheGreatBemedy forConsumption.
The GreatBemedy for Consumption. •

lam constantlyreceiving such certificates as tbe
follcwlng. READ IV:'

l)s. Wxsbaxt—Dear Sir: I had a very dreadful
confch sad core throat for one year, and my whole
eyttem was fan giving way. end Iwas prostrated on
xny bed, withbut little hope of recovering. My dls
catebaffled tbe power of an medldlnes. andla a abort
tlnalmust have cone to mygrave; bat, tb,valc Gad
ay d»ogbter-in-lawwonJ co.rpst untilibe went to
yonrslote No. 10North-Second street, and related
m« cate toyon, purchased one bottle of yoor Fine
TmTarCcrdUJ.andlccimmencedtonje it, and In
etoveekl was much better, and after using three
bo ties Iam perfectly well, a wonder toall my triends,
foi ttey all pronounced me past cure. Publish ay
case If you think proper.

BEBKCOA HAMILTON,
No. 1821 Wayae street, Philadelphia,

TAB CORDIAL, TAB CORDIAL,
TAB cordial, tabcordial,

AnInfallible Core forBronchitis.
AnInfallible Core for Bronchitis.

Mr,Ward sayi:
Ps. ,Wi£iiATrr-S!r: I had bronchial, InfUmma

ion ofthe longs, shoztsesa of bratth, and p«lplUUou
olUiebftrt.laU.tlrwcmrorins. I had baea treated
bj eeveral cf themoat eminent phyilclans la Phila-
delphia. bat they coaid not stop tbe rapid coarse of
my dlseaie. aid I had despaired of eve: being re-
ttc-ed to' health. Iwas truly on tbe verge of tte
frave. Your Pine Tree TarCordialwae hlghlyrecom-
maided tome by afrKud; 1 tried It. and amibaok-
faltoray that. after using fear largo and one email
Dcttie.lwssreßtoredtopMfectheilth. Yon can giro
reference tomy house, 963 North Second street,or at
my office cl ZUctlver of Taxes,frem 9A. ba. to 2 P.M..
comer cl Cbeanut andSixin, street.

JOHN WARD.

ETJEDHTG AT TBE LUNGS.
BLEEDING AT THE LUNGS.
BLEEDING AI THE LUNGS.

Bead the Following:
Db. Wnnair-Blr; I return my graufal thanks fzr

Ue discovery you have made la making a medicine
i hat will cure loflammalion of the lungs and liver
complaint. When I commenced touse yourPise Tree
TerCordial. 1 wii, tcn3 appearance*,nearay § rave.
Itad hcon fora lesgth cftlme spitting blood, and
weald a* times vomit Ik My physicians (for I em-
ployed two) pronounced mopast cure; but my slstsr
Udn-ie your Pine Irte Tar Cordial, which did her
so much good, that the prevailed on me,aa a lastre-
source, to tiy it: and.thaiik God.Icommenced tonsa
it I have taken twelve bottles, and aa perfectly
cared, and am ready and wlUtrjg that anyperson who
Is tick should coll on me, and I will tell them what
your Cordialhas done fer me. AH my friends and
Heighten were utterly astonlited atmy speedy re-
turn tohealth, for they bad seen me vomit btoodlna
clotted state frequently. Publish my easa. for I mat
every personwho is suffering asIwas toknow ofyou
Invaluable acdiclao. Eespoctfolly

JOHN VERDIN,
Crease at. six doers above Blchmond-st, Falla.

Icanonlj give clewor themanythonsacaaofcer-
tificates I am receiving In favor of this gnat meffl-
else; tnt I have bad a quantity of them pnbllahadln
clicnl&r form, which I send fires on application.
Whether y<n coccnde to giro the medicine a trialor
ret. send for circular. Price fifty cents, and One
Dodar, a bo’.tit.
mj ared only by the proprietor.

LB. L.Q. C, WI3HAHT.
Philadelphia, pa.

(toldby ailDxngglsts.
Williamb. QUHP.Dayton, O. Western Whole'

s»7e agent.
Bold In Chicago by LORD A SMITH. SMITH A

DWTBB. J. H. USED A CO , FULLER.FINCH A
FULLER, CTJENHAM & SMITH. 6 OLEBEOS., and
W. P. WHITE.

DYSPEPSIA.
Great American Dyspepsia Pill.

Wamay«ywKh eafetythat la nlae*y cases out of
everyhundred.that ile withcon*umptlou.tad atfirst
oriy dyePersia. Dyspepsia quickly lay a the fousda-
tlcacfotbsr diseases, some 01 which are of the most
lstt.l char&cter. Dyapeprlala emphatically toe disease
that takeu Crcm us the brad eg etlßullof aiabidon
srd bc;c erescuUtes end neats us for the enterprise
oflfe.’ We sayto the sick, endto phytlcUua ofevery
school, that laDr. Wlshart’s Great American Dyspcp
a*.afU iaid Flae Tran TarCordial, there Is a curelor
1 e went cams cf dyspepsia.
Dr. Wlahazt has treated in the past twenty years

(9.590) nine thousand three hundred and ninety pa-
tients. for dyspepsia la Us various forms, and la
every cate where the medicine was take a as directed
it mode a perfect cure. Anumbcr ol the shove cases
had beentreated by the most eminent physicians In
ini: country and Europe.

DYSPEPSIA! DYSPEPSIA!

Du. Wtshaut : I havebeen a constant sufferer with
djtpepsla for the last eighteen years during which
time 1cannot say that I everenjoyed aperfectly well
day, Thee were times when the symptomswere
core aggravated thanaU others, and then it seemed
Uwouldbeagreatrelleftodle. 1hadat all times an
unpleasant 1etllag In myhead, but latterly my suffer*
logs so much increased that I became almostunfit for
business ofany kind, my mind was continually filled
with gloomy thoughts and forebodings, andIfI at
tempted tocharge their current by reading,at once
a sensation ofIcy coldneia.In connection witha dead
weight,aa It were, reated upon my brain; also a feel*
leg ol aiokmes would occur at the stomach, and
greet pain tomy eyes, accompanied with which was
continual fear oflosing my reason, Ialso experienced
great lassitude, debilityand nervousness,which made
U difficult to walk by dayor sleep atnight. Z became
adverse tosociety, and disposed only to seclusion:
•nd having tried the ekCl of a number cf eminent
pijilciaca of various schools finally eameto the con-
clarion that,for this disease,at mypresentage,fcrty«
evo yean, there was no cure In existence. Put
through the Interference of Divine Providence, to
whomI devoutlyoffer my thanks, Iat last loand a
sovereign remedy in your Dyspepsia Pills and Tar
Coi dial, which seem to have effectually removed al-
ecs; the list trace of my long list of aUmpnts and
had feelings, and latheir place health, pleasnzetnd
contentment aremyevery day companions.

JAMB 6 M SAUNDERS.
Fo f43Forth record street. FhllapelpM*. formerly

of Woodbury, N.J.

A Positive Cure for Dyspepsia
Bear what Hr. Johnn Bibcock ears:

Ro 1.(2? Olives Stejet, lJanua*y23 18C3, J
Db. WisHAtT—fllr: It Is with much plsitnrs that 1

am now able tolnfcrm you that by the use of your
Great American Dyspepsia PlUi, Ihaiebeen entirely
cared 01 that most dlslrcaalDgcomplaint, dyspepsia,
I tad been grievously afflicted for the las; twenty-
eight jeaxs. andfor tea ytars of that time had not
been free from Its pain one week at a time. I have
had It In Its worst foim, and hate dragged on a mott
miserable ezlstezce-ln pain day and night. Every
kind o! food that 1ate filled ms with wlndandpatn.
itmattered net now light or how ss all the Quantity.
A ccnilnned belching was sore to follow. I had no
appetite forany kinds of meat whatever, andmy dla
izest was sc great fer several months before I beard
cl jonrPUlf.thatl frequently wished for death. 1
ladtakes everything that I had heard effor dyspep-
sia* without receiving any benefit shut on yonrPflla
beingrecommended to meby one whohsdbeea cured
by them. I concludedto give them a trial, although I
had no faith In them. To my astonishment I found
n jselfgettlngbetter before I had taken onefonrtb
olabcz, and, after takU g half a bcx.i ax a well
jus.iSDcax eat aa vjiiLSQ I wisii, and enjoy a
hearty meal three times a day. withoutInconvenience
frcmasythingl cator drink. If you think proper.
5 on tie at liberty to make thispublicanl refer tome.
I willcheerfully give all the desirable Information to
any onewho may call on me

Toms,rei pectfnlly. JOHN B. BABCOCK.
The Dyspepsia Mi’s win be promptly sent by man

onreceipt of the price. Direct orders to

W»I. E. GUMP,

TDayton, Ohio,

Weitcrn Wholessale Agent.

PRICE PER BOX ORB DOLLAR.
Bold In Chicago by LORO ft SMITH, SMITH ft

DWYEB. FULLER. FINCH ft FULLER. BURN-
HAM ft SMITH. GALE BROTHERS. J.H BS*D
ftCa.AHOW P.WHIIB. Lol3-p^3-lai^TUTlI-U

Siiauaic'g ®x»n Sexijb’.

ID’S .

HELHEOLD*»
SBLHBOIiO‘B

g|££L* OOWnsJCTRArSEJcJGiILT CniKCEITKATam■UXaSLY CCNC2NT2ATS3SSELY CONCE.VTBATSD
cnpcgsniw^iD

COMPOUND
COMPOONU
COMPOUND
DCHPOUHD
SO^nVHS

FLUID EXTRACT BUo£fl,FLUID EXTRACT EUCHU
FLUID EXTRACT BUOED
FLUID EXTRACT BUOHU,FLUID EXTMOT BUQM

erosmvß
A PObIVrVB
APoemva
A PdjUTIVS

2PDOOTU KBVttDT
SPtSOinO FSaTSDx
apjseme KSaCKDS’
aiPACIPIU BXHJ&Y
CP3OJPI3 BSJCTO?

FOB . c

fica-BcteaßiOn %a IticeaSiaascb oi XJrlns,Irritation, lafiampatloa or Ulcerationcftta Bladder and Kidneys, Diseases of
ihe Broetrate Gland, Stone in the

Bladder, Calculous GravelW
SrisS Dnat Desceit,

Il&D
AliDlssacee or Aflfectlons o the Bladder and

Sidneys
lnl£en, ct C&lttaren*

extract mm3ELMBOUVS EXTRACT
miMIMLm EXTRACT BUCHIl!
HEMHBOLD’S EXTRACT SftCBU,
miMBOMPS EXTRACT M€W
fez wessnaa arum* sos aawu ox D!*b

patten, attended wita the rcilowias sjmptocsa:indisposition to Exertion, Lear of Memory.
Difficulty of Breaihlng. Weak fterves.Trembling. Horror olDisease Obanneief Vision, Ptfaln ViaSocle. unlTfi'ie’Lsasitude oi

Use Muscular ‘vita’ll.Ho?
£jmd;

tieV'Sdy. Dry-vs^c/iMa.

ERUPTIONS OK THE FACE,
JimscouHXEJfasoß.

symptom*. u monos. to sa ok, which cua
MnSlana Invariably removes. soon fellows Fc*

tulty. Spliepac Fite. a oae of which tho
vftdont may expire, Who can B&.J that‘

t*ißy arc not frequertly foUowaa ty»ose ** direful diseases” •'in.ianity find cosnmzs.
SIOK.” I'Any are aware

pf yse cause of tiat?suffering.
Itt

records61 the la
■■4l*unc tte Hchtit-

iholjDeaths by Can*sampton. bear uusle
Wttnesa to the want ox the

■nwrtlon. The ocnstttutlon jneQ
alerted withOi gaalc Wesknei*,n<

dalres tteaid of te«Udaa toStrengthen
ana Invigorate the System. which SkLSi*

aaa’i BsißiLi soc£ro liraiajAßix sesa

Helmbold’s Extract Buehu
la ala. pleasant la Us taste and odor, and moreSbsngtheningthanany of the preparationsot

IRON OR BAKK,

For those mffensf
From BrokenDowna&dßelicateConstitnuoiu

From whatever cause, either la

MALB OB S']

WILL ST7K YOD

A GOOD APPETITE.
HILL BITS YOU

STSOX6, HEALTHYK£STES
WILL GIVE YOU

Brisk and Energetio Feelings,
AMD WILL ENASLB TOO TO

SLEEP WELL.
X TRIAL WILL COMVIKCB •THJB VOS3

SKEPTICAJL,

TggSgßOaß^a
gKIEffIOLB^S
HEL«BeiiK«aHELICBCUX’S
HELflOßGliiraBKLKB*LD>!IBSL^BOL»»8
■BSJbSXSQSiS^S

Highly Concentrated

CompoundFluid Extract Sarsaparilla

■.tie blooa. r*
all ehzo*tit oonstiiutlmuU dla-cum arising Iron an Impuresaaio of the blwd, and the only reli-

able and effectual knows remedy for ths cureof Scrofula, Scald Head, Sale Rhean, Paisa andBirslUncs of the Bones, Ulceration* ofJio Throat and Legs, Blotches.Simple* on thePace. Tetter*Siyilpelaa MLdaEecalp
aroptionsoft&askin.

Aad Beantifying the Compleiioß.
hot ii mr

Oi 4M :a*wdljo» dan that afflict teannau ttsaekfiac*u mat aco«nsul»Uß intha oiooo, ui euft* dseoyerie*toathavebeec aadero parse it outnuaecan equal t& effect H£LMKULZ» COMF3IDciSitKACrr OF fiAmAFAIvILLA. It cleanses aadrasoyatesthe blood, luialjthe yiijoiot health lute the
systeir, and purges out ths lmn>or« wMch caho ttia-sue. itstasulatathdbealihT functions ol the bods,
asaezpele end ranhie la tha
bleed. Buck a remedy, ftat could be rataa ue, lustsarbeen sought for. aid now, for the fin; time thspublic have oneoc which they cay depca± Our nae*n*ire deesnotatLpit cnrcacwos to?how its effects bo«
tbe trialofa singlebcttl* wtl't ihcv Vr taa rich that is\a»-virtuessurpsßisganyUilcgthey ha?e aver taken,

awo table spoonsTai ol the Fuuact of 'larasparia'lAidedto a pintof the Llbeon VietDrink, and02c bo*t-#i !» faH» <cq«G fp a paiion cithe Syrup of lamnarlUs. or V»s Deccchcs. is uuat*
ly made. __■wr HLEAS AATItACTa BA9S £S3S ADMTS*
TAD TO CB3 IK THS DNiTKD BTATKa ARMY. UMare also in rar general uee la all the s‘iaTS HT6-and FtTBLIC SAFiTAIt { IKSTITT?SIDBtiftroughont the lead, u veil u ft. prm?2
tfdiirseQhHderfidasf&raiusbia j»r.edie*.

Sea Medical PnperSet of 3ue7ai,

FROM DISPENSATORY OF TEE
UNITED STATES.

one Freacor DZWGZB* ralssbie works oathsFraetlcu of Yhycc.

3o« remarks made ty tne l&M celebrated m
FJIYlia Fblladslptla. “u

«ce remarks msde by Dz.UsFAnAIM MGDOWSLL.a celebrated Physlclab. a*u Member ox the Bora
College of Burgeoce, Ireland, and published hi fta
transaetfont of the King and Quneuv

pee Medleo-Chlmgieaisevie w. published ggw
JAMIH T3AYJkBS. Folls/9 of Bcyal CoUege
tcona
3et mbit of the late Standard Works of wedi^tfi,

PRICES:
3ztnctßu«hi it.OP per «rafo? 1i.3-1
“tfussjulDa. tI.SO?MI4KJ«, ofSUftr 16.5)
Drtlrerea toasf aadre«, tecorois eaofcM

Addren lettsn tericloraaUoa to

hklmboldh
MEDICAL DEPOT.MEDICAL DEPOT.MEDICALDEPOT.MEDICAL DEPOT.
MEDICAL DEPOT

im moth tkstk nsaaif.104 SPOTH TESTH aiEliffii;
104 BOOTH TTOTH SXKKIKT,
104 BOOTH CTJfTB STBBBK
1M BOOTS XEIXH trains

(BILOW OBXaiHUT,)
{SKLOW OEESCTUI.)

PHILADELPHIA.
PHILADELPHIA.
PHILADELPHIA.
pHTLADITT.PTTTa

33WABX 01C0TJNT2BIEIT8 A33
tJJTPBIHCIPLED DEALSEi,

MHO IXDaaTOB fO

ol -their ovn'aad “other" oa
reiwtaaoa sttaiaed bs

9?HK£3OLS'*S PKEPARATIO^S,
HTTKBOWS PHSPARATIOSE7%ZSA3&XS2sSt

223J£B0LD’S
fiXUXJXKS SSTKACX BtJCSU,

BJtLJCBOLD’i
6EHUXSS EXTBAUX SABSA?ABZLIi&,

gJUOOIffS
,SNDIN» OSEOVCD 800-WASH.

soM>TI.OHII*tJUTB, IJlilMi,
•Bi Ell Ppiylrtli

UK FOB HWiBBOM’g;
tgH FOB HEUUOLB’*.

Cm MltteiMrtMosat «d send
MoUtesnttisueii«xiOH>is

Sin tfjt Smrj,

JJECEUITS EOR

OLD REGIMENTS.
Veteran Volnnteers, $402 Bounty

and Premium.
All other Eeomits, $302 Bounty

and Premium,
Anable-rK)(j*?d mac.betre«i to* cu twane-wKtL/a® aero act«(ofor«bMa«»listed isdLive *ur ed ln e net leva Qt a®wto Itll!IT^n!jotitartnenta ta th« 9dd ’■m

willbe emitted tortcairn oca mor latdTtnoe.tnd»bOßtty «e<> prtiiins cram f*» UWT,w
Toil! other (Mraiti tot CM wetamu, minsi.oaßDortb'ep-y ta affmacQ. aadeboastv udprtnlnm of S3W. wHIb*p»:3.
B*cb recraltwTl be flowed toSELECT TITS SBOI*

MHNT wbicb be prefer* to Join, tad wu. be qu.
Cored Into theBailment of bia choice.

AllwboeUbto Join nay or tb«salient
Ecwtstbefldu. and to ittHiraina naaiac-jatbcti>■
Gm offered tribe Gorerement. am bare tbs prtfl
eye by eaHlbcettbe Brad<joartßrs of;
Caps. WELI/fAM JAVES. FTOTOrt Merab*! OfKbr

lat IJjICAQo.
Lapt.Alios ?t. coon. Proroet of ttc 2ad •Dtrtrltt.»*MARENGO

* ■
BraTC“

£\&S£SJSiSSf’IT ‘*,a?*t 't,n*a*m*

jpjfiuw'rtiw.f iro''o,t " tt*

BtsiSw«Ei“L?OTo£Ta Frovo'tiiMi*i3 'a»

Cape. W.FITRI&R.ProTMt Uuebal ot tbeTtlD*fr-Ulc.ratDANVILLH. .

Ce?t. ISAAC HUTS. Provost Marshal of tbe BIS s
Dl»t tctacSPKINOriKLD.rapt. B p. We3:IiAKJS, Prorost Maxibai ot tietbDtrtrlet atUT. BTBHI.ISG.
ript WILLIAM St BUY, Preroflt Maraha! ol tfef
oth rbtrtce. «t jACS fIawViLLK.
Cart MOBIIMKR (>. KBANJProroat Marahalof t*»
Übi)UtTlct attLSBT-
Can QKOK6R ABBOTT. Provort Marthal ol tfei12tLDlitrltt, »C ALTI/B; ecd
ra-V ibaao b, PHIL WPS, Provost tfeiabalwthal3UiDistrict,at CisISO.

mbs' of niiHrois i
Von are ina raasooaed to nL7 aronad ttf
dear da irlae. ' Tour tpoaianeotu ana glortosr
paolwlid Oaa bltaerto more Bun eqaaXte*
ev>ryc*U cfyoar country- ImotrliOaDle lucre off
crossed Us anoaot tbo isyinclbie legiooa of you
brethren aLeady la cue fle.o. Mooitaorßiau basoo ,proidaiMCid, Tberebel o:-ts rte'lflga.>d«tacKCC*
(rg beneath toe treuaebdou blovt ot tin.brare aaQ ■
ital»a:taot*of theßepnbilc. Alavbosimonasi
Treton d5« Tbe cnrt ia near. Yonr country agata
cal'*. boo Mk* yoa to cicae ay too unused raak» oa
tte battleBeam*! Heroes. *bn. cba bond, ©a £oslov
&6ldbha«•lsadolbeasmeof ,>^llllOUUl,’ a (errorIs 1tretoe aai tbo ol victory. 8&e rreSQ
y-at Ito a liberalityworthy alike ofIw gratitudena
?r ourt*et-caia-em»cw. aadbor feitb inyimr aMUfto«iayet more e. daringrenown ItllaolMni! comBel* ajjair? bo-- <irej« and and mast h*tbeCta coatabail bring Jbe Infernal Deeps c*Crb'vt'oa to ?be tfr.tffcretnr. 80. Unu or oyuc» ,
ibiti’.hißTJfra.Tnos'reVO spiitbaFeßnbUcbieai j&c
and yotcr name*and mcxotirlMbelciuottaL

_ _„

, Jsttsa OAKSa.
Vent Co’onet «tnD. S Cavalry*
„

tTn.Mar.Qro Hi

Ssiljsg? ««.- Jaz<aP!ssa>
0015rVf) 5n

A TL ANTIC AND CRBATA irEJTIKN EAILITAT.
1863 1864.

New Broad Gauge
Passenger, Freight, Mail,

EXPRESS AIT) TELEGRAPH ROUTE*
Canaectlcgat Salamanca, N.Y.. with the Erie Kao*way fonEsaeontitnona Btx Feet Track troa Mow
York to Alma or Cleveland.

On and after Monday,
,Ncv. 16th IS6I, Through Passenger and Freight

Tial a »HI torun reeulailybetweaa
CLEVELAND AND HEW YORK.
SEW iNP IHTPORTiNT PASSES-

G£R noiilf.
Fare es Low as by any other Route.

Baggage cbrcz&d zero ugh.
raiflezgershj thisLine have choice cf Fin dlflsr-

entSoaUshttweenßowTork and Boston.
THROUGH TICKETS

Cants obtained at any of the Offices of the KrleßaJ*ws> ssd ail Octet offices ofcosnoetisg sines Westor Southwest: a’>o.at pie Central TicKet Office, tut*
ter the 'Weddell House. Cleveland, Ohio.
Ask fer tickets Tla the Atlantic and Cleat

Western ana Erie Hallways.
Pat?esgtrTrains stop at Meadvllie thirty minute*.

glvicgpwtet ccra cmoia U&u to dineat the" itstlaa-ry Hones.’ ue best Billwayfiotel la thecountry,

Few and Espidirions Freight Line,
ALU RAIL.

FotfUsUpmcntof Freightbetween Now York
Airon or ci’iveiaid aierc'.anu la the West end
Soathwfit will hud it to tnsir advantage to ordertheirgood* to be forwarded vu the Erie and AtlantiasndGreac W'Sicrn Kailwayf,thussaving trouhieandeznerte. Fates c t Freight as low as by any other ailtailrente.

£> ptclal attention willbe given to tho speedytran*.pcn»t:onot Freightol all knJa.Eajt or Waal, tan
engines,caw and o'hur equipments of this Company
an* entirelynew, ana cf me most improved modem
style.

The only direct ron’e to the wocderfal OIL BS»610880? PitISN?yLVANIA.7U MeadvtUeorCorry.
From Leavimburgn the Mahoning Branch inns toTrxrgitovn end the Ccal Mlsee

This Bead is nelng extended, and win soon be la
complete rannlrg order to Gallon, Hroasa, Daytoaana Cincinnati, without break of gnage

J Gena al Freight Agent.
T.H.GOODMAN OeharalTtrlre* Agent.

O. F. BWEETSER. Gent Snpt,
MesdvlUe,FaM Hov. 17,1:G3. nolS-rTO 2nt
1863. THE isea.

PESKSYLVAEIA GEHCEA2. B. R<
835 sues iDovLia Zzme«

orderto keep pees with the demandsoi ttr.e'witffiirin* public, the managers cf this popular route hSoL
addvdTvanylmproTa-sentc daring the year ijjq,
with Ita ronnectlous It willbe foundin all mapecW
FnsST rLA£S RoOTh tcUL the S3stesn clUa,-.
triii ifvtose balluled. «adstidrely free bow u«n,

TEB*3DAILY TSaIBK TBOM
pmiSBITESH TO PE3XAB3Si22J£i

Cwtth clcseeonsecccn* Crom Wart tea CK*u
AU eoaueettag direct toritr* Fora. THBQUQlirsnA*ADaLYxiiA.anQCioeti cubaeceoas at HarniMis kri

BALTUiO3B ASD WA3HIN&TOB.
From Pittsburgh toBevYork. oca tram ran*feBSIflSmllevjvtaAliaasown, withoutchttsaoi canTcS

riving &advance ot an other routes.
SSVSB DAILY TBAIKf FROST

P'TTT, ADEI/PHT fi. TO NEW YCSS?
rlciuita for sale toBostonby boator raiL Boat wavkstsgood on acj of the sound Unac. ?amtoallufr-u-..3as low«any route.Sleeping nnoc night trains to Philadelphia. 2*s?*

York and Baltimore.
J&sggago checked Utfcagh Scd transferred

fftSISHSS.
its Udifiouw Pragma ciau utaenpuoia-m»p tw **,*

warden toaud fromThifedeiyhfe. New Tcrlc. BerraO
Or ialtiiLore. to and fromany point oa the »«n-JP*-S
Of Ohio. Kentucky Indiana. DUaoJs Wisconsin.or MissouriBTSAiLSOADniMot.TieFennayivaniacentral Bmircad also connect* Vi
Pittsburgh withCtev-ners. by which Goods An be id,warded to any port on the Gtlo, Mmfn/rr-n. Km
TOcay. Tenreaee. Cumberland. IHlnoa. sLaint/Sl
and atCleveland. B*athuk*»e a Chicago wlthitaM*srs toah Forts on taeNcrw-Western Lake*.

JdeTChastaand Chipper* eutruatfte tn«* trtntfflrtNUouof their ?rrfjcm to this company cm raw tua*
Oondceccsoc Its speed? transit. 1

TEJt Korea 0“ KKBIG3T to and from anyytkstAnine Weatby the Caii&aißallrcsd*3*vs AiiTutss *■ yfc as asp ctaisxbs v Ci—las BA-iLsnis coww-cms.
eac r»ark packages " via TtfZt'i

T«rmghtcontractsn Shipping Direction*,*?;®to or addresc cither of the following Agent* ri , Y..

Ccp’pauy:D.A. BTSS WAHT. Fredtht Agent.Pittaourga.
iJIARKF SCO.. Trasie? 4*.ceatt,Pltuimrxt-3. W.EBOWN A CO. Cincinnati, Ohio.
3. C. MKLDRL’M A00„ Uadiorm.bdjui''4. MOORS.Louurile, Sy.W. W. AIRMAN A CO., AxairrUJa. la -•.

5.
tXARKB A co.

L
Jhicsgq. miaeiA.

-I.S. McCCLM.
MCKSZLY A MONTGOMKky. MaySerJit.Kr
rt. H, AE, L.LANGLki'. OailipoiA. CUO.3. S. FIKBwK, A CO.. SasesTiie- Ohio.
y.-H.EFOSON. Ripley. C'hie.
a. C.USLD3FH. dcasM Tnyeitni Aguat »esa

south and West.
SilTß’ixetfK,

ridferiandFarmers win and uni ths av-i
aschui route ibr LiTu SUhJc. Capdctctu Y&td*watered and supplied with erery cooyealenoo kWhbeenopenedol this lino ud Its con&ectloae aadoysffi
attention la paid to their wants. From Hamsburiveere willbe found erary convenience tor feedtagiM
rejoins, s choice la offered of the FHILADSOIQA;
S£W aOSS and FAL7IMOBS UAKS3TB. IhlawS
also be found the shortest, quickest and most dtraaroute for Block to Now York—{via AHentowa>-rtOvWith fewer changes thanany other.

2KOCH LBWfr. 6e&l Supt. AItOOUAFt.
L. L. EOGTT. Seal TlcielAxcnt. phlladelphli.
3. H. sources, 9euT Frtfiat Agent.FhUad&lfWßllah-yiM-b*

Soots anS St)ou.

1863* fail trade. 1863*
SAVSOS & BAKTtITTj

aianufeslurers Wholesale Dsalatsia

BOOTS AND SHOES
30 Lake street, Chicago, HI.

offerin«to sbe trass one of ioAl*zs*9
Xtd BEST BKLSCTKD etccka sw broaght Xo*iim vicet.—Saving determines tomales onr HTTSUTCM C»jß3
OHL7. vo will«gr*etokU oargood*

As Low as can be Bought
Is thisor toy other ma-»«t. Sectors bma free;/ da-
plicated.Vo mabeaSPaciALiVT of BXTBA BiZBB
ffpoiii.a arge aaaoxtmest cf which vs nowhave 99

** BAWSON A BiBTUn.
aeunsiaam

jail anb IDiukt (Elatijmg.
gCOTT, KEEN & CO,

WholesaleandBetallDealersia

FINE CLOTHING,
Officer’s Uniforms,

KCIE-S CiSSIHJSB, VESXISfit,
JURSISIHSG GOODS,

Trunks) Traveling Bags and Valise*.

136 LAKE STREET.
OCSagSSm

Stanfcntg *wa €z£l}ang£
T?IRST NATIONAL BANK
£ 07 CHICAGO,

5252 LASALLE STREET.
CAPITAL PAID IN.. $250,000..

_ ..
S. X. BEAISXED. Ca«Wer.

E. AiKrg.Fretlient. ns3-pisny-li

“RANK OF AMERICA.—PubIic-Unotice U hwebt given, that all BLUi or CfireoOi>
IngKoteaofthe

“BALKS OY A2EEBB2e*.”
Ee«;oiore incorporatedezA 6n*meM ta
Of rfficaco.tinder tee general .?■f)*5J
of EllnM.mu»tbeprti»eateutorpayatcttatae Anas
tor of Public Account* of saw wt.itiui
tea Hr* of #?rlE«2eW. wllbia three yearr froia theSwiereol Jopoaltwi iot tee~sar,ta»“Sissiin* sis. w to uiafceo*.

D.tM ten»ita «■»
■*. Oliver ***<-gyrroi

t>LOSSBURGH AND ORMSBT
COAX).

por nil by KILWTO A GHAT.
njU-r3c’J3Jf cor. Hwhot a&d eo.

Cljtcaga of(be late hostile meeting between Ciotiia
Bnlkeley and Colonel Armltage, at C«li«,
will, it is said, coistltnte, with that In whica
the tameof the Premier is mentioned! the
courts edebrt of the coming year.

BOBBIGN.GOSJJIP.
Acurious hitch has occorredin tli e t»ac.sfar

cf the lonian IfLinds to Greece. .Eoglmd
offered to>ield her protectorate and consent
to theannexation oncertain co&dilUne, lire
in number, among which were the payment
of £90,000. alleged to be dne Grsa; Britain,and the addition of £IO,OOO a year to the
Klrg’e civil list. The lonian parliament vo-
ted tor annexation, bat entirely skipped over
the coi'diilons, resolving that the protector-
ate of England cease, immediately; thit the
islandsbe forthwith annexed to Greece; that
the fortifications cf Corfa be bandedover to
tiekingdom as they are, ahd that Parliament
Htelfbe dissolved. Thisremarkable celerity
cf movement was only Interrcpted by theaetonithed interposition of the Eng i ; h Lord
High Ccmmiseioner. who prorogued the P*r--1 ament forsix months. Thasthsannexaibn
hasbeen postponed, and considering the op-
position which isbeing made by Austria to
the cession, a supposed accomplished fact istins placed Lack among the pending qaes
tlons

The Empress Eugeniehas been plgnaUzlu?
herself by inurferiig in behalf of n body of
soldierswho were on board a transport d**e-tibed for Mexico. There were eleven hundred
on board, and theiraccommodations were so
inadequate that thty bad & ha»d tlmo of it.Meetingwith fcnl weatherthey h»d to puA In
at Cadiz, end the Empress arriying there at
the time determined to go on boord. Her
MsjfcitY was.perfectly horror etract at wh »t
she taw there. The men on the gundeck
etpccUlly werepacked so close, appearedso
thoroughly demoralized by their voyage—la
Itct, the whole tceue brought nil the t-adl
tionsl horrors of the “middle passage1 ’ so
vividly to her majesty that she immediately
gave orders to the captain to have half the
mtn larded. Thecaptain objectedthat he was
unfortunatelyudder the oiders ofthe ministry
of marine, and coulddo nothing. TbeEmpressthereupon sent a telegram to the Enpsrar,
relating what the had seen; the telegram be-
ginning, “Sire, on traite t-os eoldatspireq<iedes
ntgresj* (Sire, ycu treat yoursoldiers worse
thas.nfrgrors),and asking another vcsarl to
be sent to take one half ol the men oa board,
as theSaone web a great deal too small to
carry so large a number! In pursuance ofthlskicdly intervention theDryade was sent,
out to Cadiz, in order to take on board themen the Saone is unable to accommodate
properly. In addition the Empressgave the
officers in command of the troops 8,0001,withorders thay it should ha expended la
giving them at least one good dinnerbefore
they sailed. One may imagine with whit
cLeuthir majesty was greeted onle&viuh
the vessel to return onhoard her yacht.

The Museum ofParis hasreceived a young
male and female elephant, a 5 ear old,as largo
at asses only, and play Id oskilteria.

A Negro Philosopher.
Acorrespondent of theCincinnati OaztUt,

'writing from tbe Cumberland Elver, gives
the followlcg humorous colloquy with a
philosophic darkey;

Inoticed upon tbe hurricane deckto d'’y
an eldeily darkey, with a very philosophicaland retrospective caet of couetenance, squat*tedupon his handle, toastinghis shinsagainst
the chimney and apparently plunged Intoa
state of profound meditation. Finding,
upon inquiry, that he belonged to tte Uih
Illinois, one of the most gallantly behaved
and heavy losing regiments at the Fort Don-
then battle, anda part of which was aboard,
1began to interrogate him upon the subject.
Bis philosophy was so much in theFalstaffi-
an vein that 1 will give his
v ords as near as my me mory serves mo:
“ Were you in the fight?’*
“ Q&d a little taste of it, ea,”
“Stood your ground. didyou?”
“Nora, Irons.”
“ Runat the drat fire, did you ?”

“Yes, and would have rna sooner, had Iknow'dit war comluV*
“"Why, that nasa’t very creditjble to yoar

courage.”
“Dui isn’t my line, sa—ccck’n’a my per*letsion.” ,
“ WcU, hut you have no regard foryour

reputation?”
“Keputalion’snothin’ to mehy tbe sideob

life.”
“ Do von ccmMer yonr life worth more

than otherpeople’s ?”
u Ic is tvorth more to me, sa”
“Then yon must value jonr lifehighly.”
“Yes, ea, I does, mere than all dl» world,more than a million ob dollars, sa, for what

dalwould be woith to a man wid de brat one
on him ? Stlf-prcrtrbafihum am de faat la vwid me.”
“Bat why should yon act upon a different

rule from other men?•*

“Biciuee different men set different values
uponder lives; mine is not iu themarket,”
“Bar, ii you lost it, yon would have tbesatisfaction of knowing that yon died foryour country.”
“What catilactlon would dut be to me

when depowerob feelia*was gone V
“Then patriotism and honor arenothing

to you?

“Nnffin whatever, sa; 1 regard dea as
among de vanities.”
“It onr soldiers were like you, traitors

mighthavebrokenup the Government with-
outresistance.”

“Yee.aa; darwouldbavebeen no help for
ii; wouldn’t put mylite in the BCola ’gilnst
any goverrment that ever existed, for no
government couldreplace de loss to me ”

“Do you thlrk any ot your company
would have missed you if you hidbeen kill-
ed?”

* May be not, sa; a dead wb’ta man ain’t
much to deto scgeis, let alone a dead nlgga;
bat I’dmlfsed my&elf, and dnt wna the pint
wid me.”

It is safe to say ttat the dueky corpseof
tl-atAfrican still reter darken the lieid of
carnage.

A Couple of Alt Incidents.
The curiosity of many o( those ‘tho attend-

ed the recent organ exhibitions at the Music
Mall tobear the celebrated “ Vox Humana11
Smp, so iottreftingly described by Dr.
Holmes, found rich and ludicrous expression
at one of the concerts, in toe inquiry made to
& musical individual by one from therural
districts, who occupied an adjoialcg seat.
Sllshlly apprehensive, as the performances
drew toa conclusion, that he should not get
bis three dollars’ worth, and with a little evi-
dent confusionin Usmind laregard to organ
nomenclature, heleaned forward to oar ar-
tistic friend with, 44 eay, Sir, when ate they
going toperform on the nux vomica ? n

During the exhibitionof
hfon&taiuß,” in cne oi our New England
cillee, it was visited byan individual from,
the extreme cuburbs, ot a panoramic taste
and passion, who, alter paying his quarter,
entering, and gazing indifferently at thepic-
ture,—adecided impatience. In his .manner
gradually manifesting Itself, —suddenly start-
ed for the doorkeeper, and Indignantly de-
manded, uWby don't the darnel thing begin
to move?”—Uoston Transcript.

—ln regard to the rcslgaatlcn of General
Parr-side, the Providence (R. I.) Journal re-
marks that the stateof Ms health is such that
hie friends have for seme time been desirous
that ho should seek the renoee which he has
so long denied himself. But ho was reluc-
tant to leave his post till he had completed
tie work which he had undertaken—of lead-
ing fcls army to Knoxville.

/iOYERNJiIENT SALE.or
A larpe lot of

COKT2ABAHD AND CONDEMNED

HORSES AND MULES,
win be Bold at PaMt * an*.t!on totheblzi’Cst bidder,

at Ue GjVSIIjiaKKT COBSaL.

IN HATIOON, COLES COUNTY, ItL,
Ccuimesclsg Fovember 24th. and coatlnulag

from day to dsy until all are sold.
TEEMS—Cash, in Treasury Notes.

J>7 order of
Lleat ALOKZO KATOY.

Actl&c Ashßtsnt Quarteruatter.
E. ft TV.MOBGAN. AucUcneara, ao2o rzi3-Ct

A CARD.—The undersigned hav-
leg renamed ffrsctlss of the Law takesthis

method of inform tc thepublic, that he ha*reneweds ccparlserstip with hit former partners. Harwell 4k
LirUh, vnder the firmrameof Goodrich, Farwell a
Smith, and that ha will give partfoaUrand prompt
sttcnuon to Admiralty, insuranceand Patent Unairvra grant Goodrich.

Caicsgo. Nor.14. 18(3. nolS-pnislw

2 000 Sa.lts GROUNDALUM
SALT,r.'celred bj theProp.Oefoaa

'gar Ncv.lßth. consignee asioilow*:—AeeonutC A
T Warn,care of W. j.Bo*«w. I’hlcseo Taeowner
Isrencested to receive the same wltoost delay.

P.A. rOWK. Jb. *grtnt.
ECSfI-:£37-3t B.and L. 11. K 3 Line.

0.0DIISH.
100 Boxes Grand Bank Codfish

Porealelowtotbstradeby GSO.H.PAGE.
nol? r2S 2y-ecdtpth aa 16 Kira? street.

THOMSONS LONDONBITCH-
X EJvEB, OR EUROPEAN BANGS, fox families,

betels.crpubliclsstitutloca In TWENTY DIFFER-
ENT SIZES. Also, Pnliadtlphla Ranees. Hot AH
Fuzxu-ca.Portable Heaters.Lowdown Grates.Pin*-heard stoves. BatbßoQera.B‘e whole Plates. Broilers.Decking Store*. at wholesale and retail,bj tha
manufacturers. CHASE, BHAPPE A THOMSON,

2005crth second siraet. Philadelphia, Pa.sc23tSGßmw«

fEUmctncd.
CiEEMBACKS are GOBB,

BUT

EOBACK’S are SETTEE

Eoback’s

ioback’s

Bitters.
litters.
flitters.

ioback’s

Eobaek’s

iobaek’s
lloback’s
lloback’s

iobaek’s

Bittern
Sitters.

Bitters

Bitters.

Bitters.
Bitters.

_
Sold atwholesale byfFwf&ISSS1 s» if ÜbLdjfc,W.D. HARRIS A CO.,

A DWySB.BUBNEAM AKEEP ACO J.ROKMHttLIi.WRIGHT» ra-KOH, *. £ CROSfeltr, O. H. JIKCKWITILF. OHIaEJH SCOVILLB. At retail by ULTSa A
SHARPS WRIGHT A 'FRENCH. HANK ADTCHK
GALT BHOTSHBB. E. H. BARGENT, M. JEROME.JCS. WILLARD. W. H.DILLINGHAM, cor. Van Bn-ten ssd State street, and by Druggists generally.

Dr. C. W. SOBACK, Frop..ClndnnatL

C. A. COOK, Chicago, General Agent
Office 91&2 C Uttkel-st.,Llnd*c Slock.te!i-«gc3-:y.cod

DR. SWEET’S
infallibleLinimeot,

TUB
fiRJSAT EXTERNAL RESSKDTf,

FOR RHEUMATISM. GOUT, FRD&ALGIA. LUU
bAGu. STIFF NLCIK. AND JOINTS. BPitAINS.BBuU-;£. CUTS AlfD WOUNDS PILES-

JiEADACBB. AND ALL EHEUMATIQAND NKKVOUB DIBOUDKM.
ror vi cfweich it la •speedy and certainrameJS

aidnvvcrfeila. Vr.la LlaUuont ifl prepared trou Ch;
f.-jlpe of Dr. Stephen Sweet, of Connecticut, ihtftuQoos bone setter, and hoc been used in bis practice
ie- u ore than twenty year* with themost sstanhdilm
ItiCCCSI.

AS AN ALLEVIATOR OF PAIN, it U nartvaUeC
by any preparation before the puoile, of wbisd theicwt skeptics. )maybe convinced by a nairie trial.

This Uiilc-'est wincare rapidly and nuirtali/. Rhe»*
!ijtlc,Dlsordorf of every kind, and la tfconraads o:erscs where ithas been used It naanever been knownto fall.

FOE NEURALGIA, it willaTord lamsdlßt? wilt?!t ever}' caw. however diitreesitg.U wCt relieve the wurat cases of uEADACHR U
threeruinates,andIs warranted to do It.

TOOTHACHE also willIt curs instantly.
FCR NERVOUSDEBILITY AND GENERAL LAS

31TUDK. arising from Imprudence or excess, tail
Liniment la a most hapayand nclalllugremedy. Ac*
lug directlyupon the nervous tlsaces. It HreugHitfu
andrevlviiesthesyatcai, and restoreaU to elMOcity
ana vizor.

rOBPILES.—as an externalremudy. we data tbcl
ttIn tas bxbs knows, and we challenge tbe world tcau eiual. Every victim of thia distressingo'mpUUtshouldglvoit ■ trial, for '‘will not fall to
a'lorllmsedi&U r lief, asd Is z of c&eee wIPrlect a njuicut. cure.'.CL4 9 JMA/IUAI.VU.B.

QUINSY AND £OH£ THROA. are oaeUmes as
cum-d> nnqgra‘tani dsuccrnu?, bat tlmelyappi:cxr.ou of tti* LUilmcst win severfalltscore.

SIKAISharc sometimes veryobeduats. andenlace.rent of the JnJpti to liable tooccur If nngl*>ei«d The
« orilcmc may be conqueredty thliLlalaect la tweor three days.aitasKX cum wounds, sours, ulcbrz.
R JLNS AND SC*LDS, yield re&dUy tc the wondctT-
fai batting properties of Du. Swurc’s Intajlltblv
tiuiMßirr, vbes tccordlsg to dlr&ctio&s. Aim.
C m.PLAiNn, FROaTSD FI&.T. AKD IVKO].-
elite AND tTINGS.

Every Horse Owner
Scenic have thisremadyathand, for tta timely use ti
IK-amappearance ofLameness will eSectnuly pro
veattbOdOihrmldahlß diseases, to which all horses nnliable, and whlc* reader so many otherwise vstuablf
sortcfi nearly wcrthlesa. ,

.

Over feur hundred voluutsry testlmonlali to thf
• wondcifnl curative properties cf this L’nimcnt havi
ur*c received within tbe laet two yean, andmany C’
•fc*m trsm persons Intbe highest ranks of Sfh,

CAUTION.
•so at old laposttjon.observe theSlguaturw andLlke

joai olDr. Stephen Sweet on every laboi, ana aiss
•*Btepb9«ißwc?t * Infallible Liniment” blown in the
S'.'.mof each Dottle, without which nonearc genulsv.

sacranDsojj a co..
Bole Proprietors. Norwich, CL

for ule by LORD * SMITH. General W«aian
l»?«aU is Late street. Chicago, and by dealer*
everywhere- (eM-ata-eow-ly

Smis* £iuss,

NSW FREIGHT EXPRESS
LINK.

PLftTTSMQUTH, GLENWDOD,
COUMfL BLUFFS & EDMFILLS
Xto crdersljrned bare established aTeam LineLoin

ir t. x.j ueaboye points, and will carry (relgotyla

BCELISGTOX JLVIi BISSOCUI KIVEE,

I’Mugv, BnrUngten ud Qatnef EiUroads,
At the below given rates per ioo pounds nnta Novam-
h -r m.IBSS.

Ist dan. 2d do. 8d do. ttb do.
Chicago toConnell S!o£s

aScTOSMhK .K.BO T2.78 *2 60 *3.51
after hurember Ut.»nd tmUllarthar notice—

Cijciso toCouncilplods
. .BdXJMh* ...»3C5 895 12.65 *2.79

Merchant* and ihlppecs e'-tresttn* the transport*
Un of their irc!*ht to tho unttareigaod can rdy on

speedy trstsportation. .
.

OroCswUlbcctwlfitrt Eoa'era class!*
(t»tioQ. Be partlcniarand mark packages v*a

-BUHLTHGTOE AND EDDYVILLB."
Fcr further tnfb nation asolyto 0. P.HItNDRtBft

CO. Council Biuffsr TOOTLE ft HANtfA, PlfcrtS
E. S. BOaBTSOBLL. Glenwood: FIBS ft

V 1 IGHTMAN. BddJTllle,r BUUJTU.O, c F nSNDBIB ft CO.
councß Bluffs, Oct. 9.1555.
rcrfnrthbrlnicraieUonapplftotie Deal Freight

,'dce Chicago, Burlingtonft Qulucy RailroadCoa-
p»iy. Chicago. ocifltfSMa

1883.
Western Transportation Company

AND

WESTERN EXPRESS,
tfHB WE7T2EN TRANSPORTATION COMPAITS:w> made arrangements to run their Lake Steam

ft.pallors on alternate days withthose of the

H3SW YOBE OENTBiX.

MICHIGAN OOTBAX1BAII1RO&S8
—ALSO—

VBS WESTERN£Xl>££Sd,
iunnlsg over the New Tori Central Ral’roid toBui
aio. ata connecting with tl*e various £&lroaderan>.
jin? west, and the different Lines of Propellersos
Q:e Upper a’jdLo«erLakes.

rortillaot lading aeflccntsaiu via Canal or Ban-
‘ciAapplytathe following agent*:

dDGH oLLXN. No.l,CeentlM SUp.New Tori.
□VhfffiTT CLAPP.Ko. 1,CaatUs Blip.New TortAUG. CULBBN. No. 1 Contlu Slip. New York.
8. G.CH£6i,USP!er. Albauy.N, T.
8.G. (.'BACK, 191 Kim St. eat. Tro7. S. T,J.L.HUiID A CO.. Enid’s Dock. Detroit, UlCh.
B. a.BUCK.Greee Bay. Wls,
J. J. TALLMADOB. M, AFJD. C. R.B. DoCS, MG

•ankee. wu. •
„

„ •
WSSYBSE T3ANSPOBTATION CO« Buffalo,

JHOHBAM ft CO„ Srle.Pa,
SORD A MORRIS Clove!j»Dd-Ohio.
HOPKINS A GRIFFITH, TuloGo. QUO.
W F. DILL. EuLduaiy. Ohio.
A P. DUTTON. Racine. \T!a.
ZSKO6HA PIKE COMPART. Kenosha. WJg,
IF. H. WRIGHT A CO.. Wauktevan, 111.
7. ?. KIRKLAND. Sheboygan. Wl*. .

J. W. TUTTLE,
generalWestern Agent, No. a £tate street, Chicago,

sefechci-am

|JKiTJfI> STATES-

5-20’S
Constantly cn hand, and for sale at par by

J. YOUNG SOAMMON,
Bunker and Babecrlptioa Agent. 154 Lake street.

ocSS 075Mm Marina Bank Building.

'J'OBACCO DEALERS
. OABEY At CO„

Wholesale Tobacco Dealers;
ITDrwborc street, between South Water and LakeItreeta CMcago.HL anfiMa&aa

A XES, HATCHETS AND HAMjCjL HESS. In all varieties,
MANUFACTUREDBY

€. lIASimVB & SON.
oeS&oTTI Sir Office 528 Commerce street. FhQa

ftTiscdlcnuoni.
OTJBBABD & HUNT, Agents,
J-L CHICAGO. ILL.

Fan coiEpl’asee trade whh theLaws of each State In
which the Phoenix dcoa bc&laeaa.

PHCENIX
Insurance Comoanv

-OF-

nJUBTFOKD, COM.
ASSETS AUGUST 1. IS3.

each othand laBank. and iiaefroajAreata, 173 757 55
teal Eilate 17 SOi 0 k
lo*a» „ BiotO «•

tiv Tort Kant storks 61325 OC
H*:t ore Bank Ct-cKs ISI 555 OUkaceiiateoaa Bask Stocks 59.55J OC
B restate, City a*id Water M.l f 6!CO«
Called State* fteccmiia 73 9'-0 00
Otlo f’ate S’ockcf IfcTTO 7430 ffl
Accurtttatea lateroet. 1.46180
Market Value cf Assets .S6£o,U£3 S9

*
s. E2LLOGQ; President,

war. 3. Clixk Excretory.

Western Branch Office eunelautu.
fl, M. General Agent.

Beto!Ed toFire Inenrsnco eze!<ut?eiy todits tlxwinbe. tosecure a couutvtao*cfpobilc confidence
by a p: oc.ptand cqoliableadjustmentofaj fair cleltst
for l-iSM-rcferrlrgto Its record of putbj*Tice, as •
taltbfa suartcttH) cfictare pertonrance. -

A flißVoleu mercsnU o system ofResidence AgantsInall pijecipalcltUsiiadtowns. noT-pac-toPei

QHICAGO LEAD AND OIL
WORKS.

E, W. BLATOHFOED, Proprietor,
Cor.Clinton and FultonSts.,

MANUFACTURE

Lead Pipe, Sheet Lead, Bar Lead,
LINSEED OIL AND OIL CAKE.

_

(Collier While Lead and Oil Co.Chicago Agency for(haict Louis Shot rowsrCo.
(W.Sli.Dongas’ tianafg Co.

Fait’culor attentionla Invl' edtoxy

Boiled. Linseed. Oil,
Of wlleb a stock la Kent constantly on band, onCate.gionra and nngrotmd. packed la barrels foreblpmiLt, and told In quantitiesto salt.

TEEMS CASH.
For prices address E. W.DLATCaFORD.roia P'733- 3m Chicago. XU.

X HERMETICALLY SEALED AND
PreservedFruits, Jellies, Plokles,&c.

89 Lualle street. Cblcago, Illinois.
P. 0. BoxSOSS. Opposite tbs CourtHousa.

FRUI2B XS CANS.
HEEiIETIOALLT BXIUP-FRZBIZ.Peaches, Naspbeiries.- Qalncea,Trustees, Wtortieberries, Vmoi,Cherries, Peui, Strawberries,Blackberries, Pice Apples, Cranberry sanct

PBESZBVEB FRUITS AND JABI3,
XX GLASS—AB6OBT2D SIZES.

Strawberrier. Qtnacea. crab Apples.
liMpbeirJes. Damsocß. Ct’ioi,
Who»tlebenle3, PUa apples. Tamarinds,
BlsckberrlcS. Lines. Crauberrica. •
crenies, P. a?s Grapes.
Percies, Grten Gbzwi.
Pate Fruit Ejrnpe, prairie CUcksns—Hatasilcthy

sealed.
JGI.LIRS.

in Qtuß'AseoßTzn sizes.Red Currant. Birawofny, Grape,
Black Currant. Bwpbei ry. Grab Apple,
WhlteCuzrant. Blackberry Peach,

■Jellies in Pots and Jars.
SUNDRIES.

Pare orspe Wiie.PcibCu-rent Wlce,Pu»e Blockte-rjWine. Pure Wto-tlaterry Wine, Torcato oat*
cup. Wamat Catinp Maihrooo Catsup Worcester*
�hire Btace. Core oysters. Splcei orators Pickled
Cucumbers, Pickleo GsbDave, Plckieo Tomatoes,Pickled ('Ulo.i. Pickled Coonl's, Pickled Poaches.
EogJihMuitaid,French Mustard, Odies. Sardines,
ohveOU. Bcgdaa Plcklep. Anchovies,
A tali assortment cf otuer article i belonging to the

trade.CBOTOB 6COD9 AND ATISAOXIV2 STYLES,
noU-pßg-lwls

107 lake street, in7* OniCAGO, ILL. IV •

BAILEY’S PATENT

feLPKUSrGr ItOXiXj

Family Clothes Wringer.
BENCH MACULAE.

REPUTATION ESTABLISHED,
N.B.—Over GCO in use In this city.

Humber sold Iu tills State. .1238
PEICE LIST 1363:

A No. 1 Slacbiue
No. Mncbfno
No. a New World ,

Pities LIST 1364
A No. 1 Olncbluo
No. *2 Mncblne
No. 3 New World

.SIB.OO
. 1.1.00
. 0.00

.513.00
. Iff 00
. 6.30

JAMES 3R. 3R.1C23,
SoleProprietorand Manufacturer for thisState*

Pert OfficeBt’X 8427, nols-p913-2w

#AHMTMIRRORS. the oe*t in the world
for nalsbano dnrablity.

LSILTHSR DRK4S IBIMHIKO and
GUNAUtfNTS loelegantPatterns ofoor vwn drsljnlcg

SFAMXLED CLOTH DBEO6 LIHISS, la bUetandcolors forth*bottom of dresarE.
6IHEL ANDJET BE &D3. allsizes.
SOUTACHEBRAID. La WacSead odors Jastl&adoi
AlfWJy ererr Fleets er. BUGLE GIiLP,BINDINGS.VELVET IBUIHINGIJ. Ac.

BEN JIEIKH SUITE,157Bases street.New York.EOl 3-I-S3T>l g

Gr. W. GRAHAM & CO.
WHOLESALE GROCERS.

General Commission Merchants,
—irn>—

STEAMBOAT AGENTS,
46 & 47 FRONT STREET,

NEW ORLEANS.
GEO. W. GBAHAU,)IA*e of HaUMay. Qratsa ft

vco.,New Orleans andGrahamWM, c. GRAHAM. )ft Co. Cairo. Illinois.

Special attention given to Bailors*.Planters* and
htesmboat orders forSupplies and Stores.

realignments of Western and Southern Produce,
and orders for the purchase of Cotton. Sugar ami
Kclaatej.soiiclled.

SXPBB TO
Messrs. Henir Anea ftCo., Join J. Boe, Beq., Am*prose Reeder. Esq. fit.Louis,
eolcmoafltuiEesSons Ctlcafo,’
Uema Farter. Ean ftCock. Messrs. Wm,Glenn A

Sou. CincinnatiA B.Eafford. CasMtr; U«sro, Ctas. Galteier ftCo„
Cairo. noiplß7-6Ct

J. H. REED & CO.,
IMPOSTERS AND JOBSEES Of

DRUGS AND CHEMICALS,
248 Lake Street, Clilease, His

Also, deal largely la

Faints, Oils, Window-Glass, Glass*
ware, Burning Oils, Kerosene,

Soap-EZakers’ Stock,Dasn-
faeturers’ Goods, &«,.

Which we offer atprices favorable to Western M«
chants and KamUactntcr*.

J.H. Snp, 174Pearl street. N.T. \
H, A. HpaLßtu. Chicago. t sel3 m7td*tf

J^ALLEMAMD’S
RHEUMATISM,

Gout anti Neuralgia

SPECIFIC.
J. H. REED & GO.

Wholesale Druggists,
No, 146 LAKE STREET,

Agents for Chicago.

For eald by druggists generally.
PEICB ORB DOLLAR PER BOTTLE,

0C29-c975-3m

GAT, HAHENKAMP & ED-U WABDB.
(Sntceseors toEd* ard J.Gay ftc 0

St. icms, 020.
OFFER FOB BALE

800 hhds. fair and choice 17,0.Sugar.
250 hhds. fair and choice Porto Bico

Sngor.
750 bbls. Plantation Molasses.

1000hags Prime Bio Coffee.
Bt,Lcub.Mo. Hot. 101 h. 1563. noH-p371-lm


